
G

ft.

that kiad fvblle M fM ko»« to wtttMt im tfei

ftlftlMla Z»

toT« already Md* n m^pmrnt to tto stad«Bto to tto
eo21*r«* ABd wavBrvltiM thro«gto«t tto ooutrj to 0to4y tto
racial problm tto—•Iv— aad to Mad «a ttoir nct«*ttoaa» ttoir
faraoaal aaalyaia aad tbto vlll yarait aa to alatorato togatbar
a prograa wbieb raflaeta ttoir ttoaglita* to plaaa tto aeeaat
apoa tha joatli, toeaaaa tto jaatb daaa aat tava iataraata
acqairad ia tbto rottaa ajataa aad ateboan aaa tbiaga vitb aara
abjaetivitfi abila tto adalta ara iacapabto af daiac it bacaoaa
ttoy ara alvaadf aarraptad by tto ayataa.

Da jon tblafc at raeraitiac aaoag tto Qarray aroapat
(Ttoaa ara alaaaata wto aeeaptad tto black aatlaaallit taaobiaga
af *^ek ta Africa" af ftareaa Oarvay (lSt7 to IfdO), faaadar at
tto Vaivaraal fttgra lapraYcaaat Aaaociatiaa. >

tolaalm Z.

toaaf all tto graivpat ftbtiaaaliata* Cbriatiaaa,
toalaaa, agaaaticat attoiata; it daaaa*t aattar wbicb. All
tto paopla» wto raally wiab ta aalva tto prablaa ara iavitad
ta praaaat ttoir aaggaatiaaa ar giva aa ttoir idaaa.

ft.

nil tto argaaiaatiaa to aatioaalt

alcals X.

Ibtiaaal; graitpa af atudaata froa all tto collagaa
ia tto laad tova vrittaa mm aad aapraaaad ttoir daaira to
partieipata ia tto faraatiaa af tbia vaat aaitad fraat.

Vbicb alliaaoaa da yav iataad ta aaaeladat mi paa
aceapt wbitaa ia yavr MvaaaatT



wkitM euBot Joia w« Xv«rx ttat vkitM -

M'ticlpat^d 1ft A blaek 0rffaBiutioB» it tea bMB a fiaaoe. tte
vhltM alwara ftaiahad ^ oMtrollla« tiM blaek orcaaiaatioaa to
which thmj partlelpatad. If thm viUtaa waat t0 ml4 mm fiaaaetolljr,
aa aball aeoapt thair ai4» tat va atall aavar lat ttaa yartietpata
la oar argaalsatloa.

TlMa» you vaat aa aatlraly Maek arlaatatlaalT

ftlcola Z.

Zxaotly* a black ariaatatloa.

B*

Da yoa lataad to oollatorata wltb tta orgaalaatloaa
for civil rlgbtat

bIooIb Z.

V» ahall eollaborata alth tbaaa orgaalaatloaa throagb*
oat tlia laad aad for tta objectIvaa wblcb arc aat la coatradletloa
with oar' political aad acoaoaic Idaaa; la ottar vordOf black
aatloaallaa. I anat atata tara ttat I tava baaa lavltad to attaad
a Motlac for civil rlghta la wblcb aavoral of ttaaa orgaalsatloao
aaalatad* Tbla waa la Ctaatar aad Olorla Ucbardaoa, Laadraj*
tta laadar of tta Cblcago actaol toyoott waa ttaro la Paaaaylvaala*
aad alao 0ick Oragory aad Maar ottara; alao tta Boctadala
ovaaaat. la mj apaoch 1 told tbaa ttat ttay abould mmpmrna tta
aovaaant for civil rlghta aad laltlata a aovaaaat for tta rlghta
of aaa aad to lataraatloaallaa It* tlaca tta aavaaaat for eivll
rlghta aad all ttaaa orgaalaatloaa raaala wlthla tta llalta of tta
latarnal Ohitad gtataa poller* aoaa of tta ladapaadaat aatloaa
of Africa baa aay aay la tta>rohlaa. tat if tbla aavanaat
tacoMa a gaaulaa aavaaaat for tta rlghta af Ma la gaaaral,
ttaa ttaaa aatloaa coald carrj tta eaaa of tta taarIcaa blacta
to tta 0altad tatloaOf oxactlj aa la tta caaa of Aagola or
Soath Africa, If tta aavaArat for civil rlghta wara aalarga4
la tbla parapactlva* oar brottara la Afrlca« tala, aad Latla
Aaarlca coald praaaat tta black problem oa tta order of tta day
of tta Oaaaral Aaaattblr of tta taitad tatloaa withoot tta^^
Oacla Baa coald flad ttarala aaytb&ag to crltidaa. Fbrttar-
Mra. otttalda of tta taitad tatloaa» wa tava alao tta aid of
alght taadrad alllloa Chiaaaa wta aro roady to fight aad dia for
tta rlghta of bawuiltp.



1» FM Ut«a4 to Mll^lmlito vitk •th«r froiv^t
as syadieal WfaaluttoMp Melftiivt gynpg •r •iter groups mt
radical tcadaaeyt

lalMla X.

Va atell oollabarata witk all ttoaa «ho nally «ut
to j^t aa aad to tha injaatieas at vk&ek tto blaelm kava baaa
vlctlMi la ViMla laa*0 laad.

la yaar a^ialaa^ vkich aw tto pan^aetivaa mt tka
MvaMat tar aivil rigktot

ileola X.

It tea giwm avarTthiac vUlck it eaa gtva. It to at
tto aad of tte rapa.

0»rtala laadara of local aactioaa at tte cItII rights
aarawat. teva atatad ttet joar avyport voald te for tbaa a
valaabla oaa, aad otter laadara* oa tte aatioaal ylaaa* teva
affirvad ttet ttey voald aot accept aay aollatoratioa. Itet
ia foor riav ia vmpmct to tlUa poiat?

alcola X.

Tte local laadara fiad tteaaalToa ordiaarilj ia cleoo
touck vith ararx-day Ufa, Ttej aaa tfeiaga bucIi claarar, aad
ttej aadarataad ttet tte oollaboratioa of tte gro«pa ia
aacaaaary to aolvo tte prablo«; oa tte otter tead* Moat of tte
local laadara ara aajojlag a ratter graat iadapaadaaca. aad
ttey ^rm ia clooar coatact witb tte pooplo. Ia coatraati tte
aatioaal laadara ara aaparatad froa reality. Ttey ara gaaarally
paraaaaat aad profaaaloaal laadara. Tte local laadara aaat work
aad« tterafara, taov tte rotl probloaa voll. Tte aattoaal
laadara* I rapaat, aro tte laadara aarkiag fall tiaa, aad tte
paopla, vte pay tteir aalariaa* teva, of coaraa* a vord to aay
ia tte Mtttar. Oaa auit aat fargat ttet tte paoplo, vte 9V
tte profaaaioaal black laadara » ara Jaat akito literala, aad

'

tte vfcita literala tera aot tte aligktoat ay^patby for aaytkiag
ttet a oortaia X racalla to siad.



Biclii0lT« Iat«rTl«v with tleola X

far A. SMill

(OOtttittllAtiOA)

Vhat ftttltttd* hAT« joa adopted toward tbm Christian
and Qhandiat groapa?

KftleolB Z

Chriatlaaat Ghandlata? All thaaa talMs of bob-
vlolaneo aad of offorlog tho othor chook ara aot for as. I
roally do aot aao how a ravolution. • • (alc)i;[haTO aoTor hoard
of a nonYloloat rovolatlon or of a roTolutlon which auoeoodod
by offorlBC tho othor chook. Thoroforo* Z hollovo that it io
a criao to adviao •oBooactVlio la bolng brtttaliaod,to oiqiport
tho ioloBco cooBlttod acainat hlB without dolag anythiOB for
his dofonso. If this is proaehod by tho Christian and Ghandist
doctrlBOSt it is crlniaal^aad thoy arc than eriainal dootriaos.

Boos tho BusliB HosqttOf Inoorporatod» oppose iatogra-
tion and slzod sarriago?

ftleola Z

It la futllo for ua to oppoao lntogratloB« bocauso
the white iategrationiata are doing It theaselTOS. The proof
is that everywhere the whites are for it* it does not esist.
Integration does not exist anywhere. Ooncerning the aixed
arriagOf we are opposed to it like we are against all tho
other injustioes of which oar people are vietias*

Vhat are the differeat poiats of your prograB of
aeparatioB?

ttilcola Z ^ -

It would be Bore correct to say independence than
separation. This word separation no longer says a great deal



thm thirt««tt eoIoalM . tMie^M Mparat^d froa aiflaatf» t«t
thmf li ' C asd* tte Oselftratloa of lodapaodaaM; tkay did a0t
call it tlM DaelaratloB of Soparatloa, ttejr callad it tto ,.m-

OscXaratloa of Xadopoadoaeo* Ihoa yoa aro iadapoadoat of
ansronot you can aoparato youroolf • If yoa oaanot aoparato
youraolf » thla Maaa that yoa aro aot iadopoadoat* «olX»
oliat was jroor qaootioa?

ft.

Vbat is your j^ograo for attalaiac indopondoaoot

ftlcolo X

Vhoa tlia black aaa of this land will vako «p,
oboB ho vill boeooo iatoXXoetaally an adult and vboa bo vill
bo eapablo of tbiaklac for biooolf • yoo will ooo tbat bo oaa
oaly I bacooa iadapoadoat aad bo troatod ao a boaaa boia« by
tho otbor baoaa boiago If bo pooooasoa tbo oaao tbiaco ao tboy
and vbon bo dooo tbo oaao tblnoo ao tboy. 1boroforo« tbo
first tbino to do is to vako bla op. loro, tbo Xolaaio
rollfloa iido bia to froo biooolf of all tbo viooo aad aXl
tho dofoota of this laMral ooeisty, and, oa tbo otbor baad,
tho polltieal, oeonooic aad ooeial philosophy of blaek natioaalioa
will fiirs him tbo raeiaX digaity aad toach bia onXy to dopond
oa hiaaolf

•

ft.

Ho yoa iatoad to ooploy oooo aetioaT

Kftloola X

Cortaialy.

Vhat typo of aetloa?

aloola Z

It is bottor not to spoak about it for tho ooooat,
bot it io eortaia tbat vo iatoad to iaitiato oaoo actloa.

ft.

How about oloctioaa? Will tbo ftoolio Sooqoo,
Ineorporatod, prooont ito ova oandidatoo or vill you woto
for otbor eaadidatoot



In Ti«v of thm fact tkat th« »r«Mftt polltioal ^
struetorM only oolvo tlio oontlnnntlon of tho oiyXoitntton '''^

of tho biMkn, wo ohall ondonvor to ^nthor tte aoot roanrknU*
•tiidont% r not tho ndalt politlolnnn vho aro Intoroototf in
prolonfinff tlUn rotton nyntnn, b«t v't&o*>v-> atodontn in politionl
noloncen* Wo vnnt to ooHtnct and nnito nil tliooo atodontn«
ntllino thoir oncn^otlonn and tholr nnnl/oon nnd» fron thoir
idonn» olnternto tnetlen vhloh nhnll P#nit w to ^^B^^^f
fooblo 'vpot ' of tno polltiolann nnd of too prooont politionl
•trttctitroo in ordor to bo nblo to obnngo ovorythins*

If tho aianlin ooqaoi Inoorpomtod, pnrtloipnton
in n nnalfontntiott nndar tho aonploon of a nonTlolont organii
tion» nnd if tho vhlton roapoad by violonoo* hov will your
organlsntion ronct?

Mulooln X

Wo nro aonTloloat In tho faoo of noavlolonoo; XM noaTlolont whllo aonoona olao ia not violontp but^ if
aonoono ooploya vloloaoo agalaat na* ny aonvioloneo dooa not
hOTO any aoro

VUnoroua laadora of othor orgaaiaatlotta havo
atatod that thay muld bo glad to aecopt your aupport» nador
tho condition that you would aceopt thoir philoaophy. Vcrald
you aecopt thoir oooporatioa undar thoao oondltioaa?

aloola Z

Wo do not aoo any inconvonioneo to oollnbornto
with all th« ^GUpst but» in any «v«oi>« w« «^iuiv% ^-vawunw
our right of aolf-dofoaao. Wo ahall aoTor lot ouraolvoa
boeono involvod ia nn action whieh forbida va to dofoad
ouraolToa ia tho eaao of attack.

B.

What would bo tho roaetioa of tho aBalia BoaquOt
Xacorporatodff and yo^ ownjronetion in^ aituntion aaalogoua

iloola Z

In Birainghaa, for osaapla* if tho Govornaoat had
proTon ita inonpnoity or ita bad will to taka aattora into



hand and to brlat thm snilty pmtmomm Mora tbo ooorta. tkos
it voold bo iqp to tiM blMk» vte mo tlio ietia of tte iojootioo,
to ropoir it» Mid>by 4olsc oo» fto vooXtf oaljr oboorio Artiolo XI.
of tho QmotltotiM vbi^ wyo tho foXIooIbc with Mopoot %
tho right to boor mrmi A voXl-roculotod oilitia boioc ^
ooeoooary to tbo ooooritjr of o froo ototo* tbo right of tbo
po^lo to koop ood boor aroo oboll aot bo iofrl^od.** Ibo
bXmoko hOTo oot ootforotooO mo yot that thoy oro ool^r oboar i

iag thoir dbttotitotiooal righto ohon thoj poooooo o riflo or
o earbiao; and oboa tbo vhitoo, iobood vitb thoir oaporiority»
aecouat to thoooolvoo that thoy aro faoiag blaoko» vbo aro
viliiag to giTo thoir livoo for thoir dofoBoo. thoa* thooo
vhitoo oa<M oodify thoir otratogj aad babitoaX attitodo.

ft.

Too otatod that thio roar viXX bo tho fwrnr of tho
biggoot rioXoaeo la tho hiotorj of tho raoiaX roXatioao ia
tho Ohitod Statoo* ^Xaia yourooXf •

aieoXo X

Too* Tho bXaeka havo oaoogh of aoavioXoaeo. Tbo
bXacka bogia to oooprohond that vhoo thoy tfoooaotrato for
obJoetiTOo vhieh tho Govoraooat itooXf hao tfocXaroO XavfaX*
they hava tho Xaw oa thalr oldo. All thooo vho thoa oppooo
thoa ViXX bo ia aa iXlogaX poaitioa. At that wooat thoro
viXX bo aa "iXXogaX** oXoooat vhioh viXX try to provoat tho
blaeka froa oXaialag thair rlghta; ohao tho bXaoka vilX ooo
iriiat happoaa. thoy ohaXX bogia to rotort. Ia XM4« tho bXacko
wiXX rotorty for, for thoa, aoavioXoaeo bao bad ito ocHirao*

What ia your opiaioa about ftoaroo (Boaroo Oafoaao
Ocmaittoo, fouadod by Bobort F. TiXXiaoo, aov aa osiXo ia Oiba)?

tXooXa X

X aa aot oo aaoh iaforaod aboat tho aituatioa la
oaroop Xorth CaroXiaa. I kaov that ftobort WiXXiaao had to
go iato oxiXo, oiapXy booauoo bo triod to porooado our bratboro
to dotoad thooaolToa agalaat tho la XXax KXaa aad othor vhito
groupo* I alao kaov that m4^ llaXXory vaa aoatoacod to tvoa^
yoara or aoaothlag Xiko it* bocaoao^o had fooght for o«r
poopXo. AXX tl* glToo you aa idoa vhat bappoaa ia a doooeraoy

10-



ate it vork for tlw good.

Tott tts# fr«qn«atly th« vord Mvolutlm. tm ttara
a ravoXtttion m Mroh la taa Itaitad ttataa at this tlM?

aloola I

Bot at tha Mwat. k ravolutloa la Ilka a toraat
flra* It buraa •arytklaf la Ita vay* Tha paopla vko aaka
tha ravoltttloa do aot vlah to yartldpata la tka ayatas; tkoj
daatroy tha oyataa. Tha Oaraaa word for ravolatloa la
Obvaalsuaa, whleh aaaaa a eoaplata ovarthrow. Tha blaok
ravoltttloa* for tha aoaaatt la aot a ravolatloa« bacaaaa it
condaaaa tha ajataa aad* aftar havlag It ooadaaaad» It daaaada
to intagrata tha hlaeka. k ravolatloa la aot Dfii/T * ravolutloa
daatroya tha ayataa aad raplacaa It tiy a battar ayataa. km
la tha caaa of a foraat flra» tha oaly way of atopplag it la
to light yoaraalf aaothar flra which yoa ooatrol aad whloh
aarvaa you to oorb aad atop tha othar flra whloh aaeapaa
your ooatrol* Thla la what happaaa la Aaarica; tha whitaa
hav« raallaad that thara waa la tha aatira world a powarful
flra, a black world ravolutioa; thay hava aaan that tha flra
approacbaa Aaariea* aad» la ordar to atop lt» thay hato igBitad
an artificial flra which la callad tha black rarolt, aad thay
aaka uaa of it to atop tha gaaaral black ravolatloa which la
daya'lopfag throaghout tha aatira world.

a.

can tha racial problaa la tha Phitad gtataa parhapa
ba aolvad withia tha fraaawork of tha praaaat aeoaoaic aad
aocial ayataa7

alcola X

«o.

».

Thaat how caa It ba aolwad?

ftleola X

It will ba aolrad by Itaalf

.

ft.

caa thara ba a ravolatioaary ohaaga whlla tha
hoatility batwaaa tha whita workara* olaaa aad tha black workara



Tm* rh%j will rmch Mthiaf vitii thm wtttm vortera*
class. Thm history of AMrios sbovs that tbsrs kss slvsjrs bom
SB sntsgonlss bstwosa tbs Mltb asd tbs black vorksrs; tbls
seaas tbat there has always bssa as cppositios saoss tbs
vhlts vorksrs and tbs snsssbls.of tbs blacks » •iscs mil tbs
blacks belong to tbs sorksrs* elass*

Tbs rlcbsst black Is also a part of tbs vorksrs*
class. Tbsrs bavs iisTsr bssa ^006 rslatlons bstvssa tbs
black and tbs vblts vorksrs. Tbsrs vill not bs anj vorksrs*
solidarity vhlls tbers vlll not bs at Isast a black solidarity.
Thsrs vlll not bs a blaek-vhlts solidarity as long as tbsrs
Is not a black solidarity at first. *• vast, abovs sll»
rssolTS our own problsss and tbsn« if vs bavs tins and tbs
snsrgy» vs shall occupy oursslvss vltb tbs problsss of tbs
vbltss. In any svsnt* I bsllsvs tbat ons of tbs srrors vblcb
tbs blacks cosslt^ rsst^Justly oa tbs qusstlon of tbs solidarity.

ft.

Vili tbs ftuslls ftosqus, iBcorporatsd, dsclars Its
solidarity vltb tbs revolutionary. nonvblts sovsnents in Afrlca»
Asia and Utia Assrica? ^

' ' ftalcols Z

Ve are all brothers in the oppression andf at tbs
present hour, all the oppressed people in the vorld are solidary.

ft.

Bavs you anything to add?

ifalcols Z

110 • X bavs said snougbf psrbaps too such!
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Special issue of the mmgmxim ""Bevolatloa. " ptibllslied
in Paris t France, July, August, 1964.

Colonial War in the U. 8. A.

Bxclusive Interview with llaleolB Z.

By A« B. Spellsan.

R C^voltttion'*)

:

Frequently you have been accused of being a racist
as Hitler or the Ku Klux Klan, of being anti-Semitic, and of
preaching violence. What do you think about that?

Malcola X: M6» we are not racists at all* Oar
solidarity is founded upon the fact that we are all black, brown,
or yellow. One cannot call that racism. Tou have only to think
of the European Common Market. It is composed of Europeans, of
people with a white skin, and, in spite of that, one does not
regard it as a racist association. It is an economic group which
has nothing to do with Hitler or with the OX. In fact, the KKK
in the United States aims at the perpetuation of the ii^ustics
of which the Negroes were the victims, while the **lioslems** want
to eliminate this same injustice.

We are against exploitation, in this country or in the
land where we live. The Jews have been the tradesmen and the
business people of the '*black community** for such a long time
that It is normal that they feel guilty when one says that the
exploiters of the blaclis are the Jews. This does not say that
we are anti-Semitic. We are simply against exploitation.

) With respect of violence, we have never employed it.
V We have never been engaged in it against anyone, but we bslieve

r^v that if violence is used against us, we must defend us. We do
i' not believe that one must offer the other cheek.

T-T^^Z^ LTOIiWIIiW CONTAINED
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^PIWTED STTATES GOVERNMENT

Memorandum
TO of XBVMtl0KtlOn

DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

DATEfi«ft«ab«r 3 1964

subject:

J. uater Teaglty
AMlfttast AttoRMj Ctenenl
ItktextmX Seeurltgr JAriMiaao
SmSflAL SBCURITt

WoxmtlQa liM eoM to our attention reflecting tbut MnleoSa K*
£itUe^ ftlcA 'Mftlcola Z*, In the oouree of hie recent tour of Middle But
end African states hae reportedlor been in crtnmml cation end oontaet vith
heads of foreiffi govexnents urging that tfaegr take the issue of racialisn
in ilBBzlca before the Dtaited Bitioos as a threat to vorld

(

Since snch aetivlties ooold eoneeifeblgr fall within the provisions
of the Logan Act, and are moveover decsied to be to the best interests

/^~\ot our country^ prejudicial to our foreips poliey^ ve are regmesting the Se-
. ^y/eretary of State to nske sppropriate ingoiries of our Bnbassies In the Middle
\ East end Africa for any pertinent infoxvatlon concerning Mslrola Z*s allegrt

'

contacts and eoBnunications vith beads of foreicp gorersBents*

Ve vould also appreciate having your Bureau furnish us vith any
inforaation vfalch you nsy reeelTe concerning Mslcola Z*s activities sibroad

indicating a possible Tiolation of the loffu Aet«

I

. ..V
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IiOfw Act —atio—a t7 tto BvartaM
SsetlM MS. «. t. Oote Anwtated Md

letter

Aaor eltlMi of tto «teit«d StAtM.
te» vittat «Btterltj of tte Viltod StetM.

Jormrmmat or tmj offlcor or ogoot tlMroof . vith
oteBt to lofloooeo tbo ooooar>o or ooadMt of say

offlcor or agoat tboroof » la rolotloa to aar 41m^
yotoo or ooatrororaloo vita tao aialtod 8t«too» or
to dofoat tao oaaaroo of tao ttaltod tUtoo, oaall
bo flaed aot worm thmn 95,000
oro taoa taroo roam* oi

ttiom oaall aot oariofo tao rxght or
a eltlaoa to anly^ fclaoolf or Mo aaMt« to aar
forolga govonnoat or tko asoato tboroof for
of aar iaJU27 vhleb bo aay baro anotalaed f:

mt or aar of Ite acaote or oobjocte
645, at atat. 744.

Ibllo tbo Logaa let la aot a otatate oror ablob tbo
Soroaa baa prlaarr lavaotlgatlro jarlodletloo. yoor attoatioa
lo caliod te tbo ioaiataat Atteraoy Maartf.*a ro«aoot la tao
laat ooataoeo of bla latter, fta oro te rorlov joor fHo oo
Llttlo boglaal^ vltb bio fIrat dapartaro oo forolsa tbotel for

*
^ aaj Informatloa wblob oay tend to ahow a violation of the above-

^'Jt Tolm _

A -

G«to

Tmttar
T«b. ftaw

iBclooure

- M ,
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l«etter to Wcm York
lULOGUI K. UTXU

ioo-3W3ai :^

aentioa«4 statut*. TbU rvfUMt sboold mlmo he la mtmd

whlch*«pi^iiT« p«rtln*ttt'to"Mr. imrngtmy^m nquast sbottld »•
pro^tly sutMltted la • mtm^maOam altabl« for dlMMiMtlo
to tho Bspartaoat.

JOtB;

Little,, forser minister of latioa of I«lu Teaple
lIUBber 7, lew York Cltj* la bov head of tho Moalia Womq^, tmc*
viiicb be organiaed aa a aiiitaat fnaai-rolicloiia Mgro orsaai-
satlOB deeply laTolTod la tba Harlea raco daaonatratioaa. Bis
aaae la iaeluded la tba Saearity Xadaz.
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Dot.: 8/27/611

Transmit the following ia
(Tfp€ i* plmMeMt or eodti

Via
AIRTEL

(Priority)

TO:
J
p/yi DIRECTOR, FBI (100-399321)

: ^^^^^C^ HEW YORK (105-8599)^,^FROM

SUBJECT: MALCOLM K.^ITTLE
IS - MMI / ,

CON^I^NTlAt
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NY lOS-8999

^'of the New Yoric Office
were oontacTed and could furnish no information
pertaining to the above. IHHllHI^^^^ been alerted
for information of RifleTlu^Delng organized

t

particularly during the time that MALCOLM X returns
from hia trip to Africa.

case is unknown at

No letterhead memorandum is being submitted
to the Bureau at this tine, in view of the fact that
the above information ceuioot be corroborated and that
some of the statements mad
be exaggerated. 4

- H -

CON^INTIAL



. UNITED STATES uo'. XNMEN1'

Memorandum

rRoM : Mr. ]>» J. BMBaan, J!r.

DATE: B/3I/64

1 * Ur* BosM
X - Ifr. SalliyftB
1 WannUl^
1
1

NOT RCeOROU
la SEP 9 1964

^^^^^^ sr vwci»itjnr;

hs <10)
• SEP ^ 1964



FO-36 (R«v* 10-29-ta)

(

FBI

DaU: 9/3/64

Transmit the following in

AIRTEL
Via

(PrieHty)

(
TO : DIRECTOR, FBI (100-399321)

PROM : SAC, NEW YORK (105-8999)

SUBJECT: MALCOLM KrllTTUE aka
IS-MMI
(OOrNew York)

Enclosed herewith for the Bureau are 6 copies
and for Chicago and phoenix 1 copy each of a LHM concerning
the eviction of LITTLE from his Queens, NY, residence
based on a legal suit previously filed by NOI Mosque #7,
NYC.

bnd this liiM Is classified
"Confidential" to protecF^^^H^^I| since revelation
of infomatlan therefrom mi^^flav^an adverse effect
on the national defense Interests.

furnished to

RMATiON CONTAINED

mm IS UNClASSIFliD

"^^icago^ (100-35636j^ENCLS. 1)
1-Phoenix (105-93) (ENCLS. 1) (NOI)

'

l-New York (105-7809) (NOI) (#43)
1-New York (100-152759) (MMI) (#43)

T W QCOfl^^ — -

Approved^
I. J.. Ibnt'. -V 4'- ^J- T •

Special Agent in Cbarv* /« OmXS « ( r*-v *^^^2o€/tA •
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Buflle 100-399321

ED STATES DEPARTMENT OF iiTSTICS

rXDEEAL BVXBAU OP INTBSTI6ATIOH

New Torkf New York
September 3, 1964

Re: Malcolm K. Little
Internal Security-Muslin Mosque^
Incorporated

Characterisations of the MUklia Mosque,
Incorporated(MMI ) . Nation^' of T8lan(N0I)
and NOI Mosque Number 7 ^ New York CltyT**
are attachej

^"omider and leader
of the MMI, -was being evicted from his residence based on
an eviction order issued by the Queens County Civil court,
Hcwever, the order is not to take effect until January, 1565.

This document contains neither recommendations nor conclusions
of the FBI, It is the property of the ebI and is loaned
to your agency; it and its contents are not to be distributed
outside your asencv.



NaloolA K. Little

eena county Clvi
e following infoxnatloas

On April S, 196k, Nuhannad's Temple of l8lam«
incorporated(NOI), filed a petition to evict Malcolm Little
from the residence located at 23-11 97th street^ East
Elnihursta QueenSj New Tork« The MOI claimed that they held
title to the residence which was to be used by their
Minister and that Little no longer held that position.
Little In turn responded that the residence had been
purchased for him and that the NOI only held the title
In trust for him.

Die hearing was held in Queens County civil
Court on June l^^ 19ok, before Maurice wahl. Judge ^ Civil
Court

.

On September 2, I96k, Judge wahl entered a final
Judffnent in favor of the NOI and authorized the issuance of
an eviction warrant. The execution of this warrant was stayed
until after January 31, X9S5, althou£^ the period of the
stay could be reduced for cause.

- . According to the judgment, NOI Mosque Number 7,
New York City« was found to be the legal owner of the
residence and Little's occupation thereof was incidental
to his being the Minister of NOI Mosque Number 7« New York
City. The Judge found that Little no longer functioned
as the Minister of the NOI and had in fact established his
own religious group known as the MMI.

The September 3, 1964, edition of "The New
York Times a dally newspaper published In New York City«



C; e )

Haioolm K. Little "f

contained en article on page 16, relative to the above,

Ttola article Indicated that on September 2« 196A«
the Queens Civil Court Issued an order reaulring Little
to vacate his residence by January 31 « 19o5* since the
NOI is the true and legsl ovmer of the residence.



Malcolm K. Li^ :.e ^^pmi&^J^^^

1. APPENDIX

MUSLIM MOSaUE. INCORPORATED

The March 13, 1964, edition of "The New York
Tiroes," a dally newspaper published In New York, New York«
contained an article on page 20 which indicated that

of Islam (NOI) and Minister of NOl Mosque #7, New York, ^Aio

broke with the NOI on March 8. 1964, publicly announced in
New York City on March 12, 19o4, that he had formed the
Muslim Mosque, Incorporated (MNl). The IMI, according to
the article, wov.ld be a broadly based politically oriented
black nationalist inovetnent for Negroes only, financed by
voluntary contributions. In this public statement MALCOLM X
urged Negroes to abandon the doctrine of non-violence when

struggle, and he also suggested that Negroes form rifle
clubs to protect their lives and property in times of
emergencies in areas where the government is unable or
unv;illing to protect them.

Incorporation papers of the MMI filed on March l6,
1964, with the Business Section, Clerk of Courts, New York
County, New York, New York, reflect that the MTU was

State of tJew York to work for the imparting of the Islamic
Faith and Islamic Religion in accordance with "accepted
Islamic principals." The principal place of v/orship to
be located in the Borough of Manhattan, New York, New York.

During an appearance over KYW - Television,
Cleveland, Ohio, on April 7, 1964, MALCOIT* X stated that
the MMI does not stand for integration, but for complete

that Islam was the religious philosophy of the MMI, \,rtiile

the political « economic and social philosophy was black
nationalism.

On Nay 13 » 1964, a confidential source advised that
the headquarters of the MMI are located in Suite 128, Hotel
Theresa, 2090 Seventh Avenue. New York City, vihere they were
established on March l6, 1964.



Malcolm K. Little ^^fel^^^B

1. APPENDIX >^
UATTnU ftp TSr^M te%mlMr•^xr * ^
referred to as the Muslin
Cult of Islam, also known as
Mulianapad's Temples of Islani_

In January, 1957# a source advised ELIJAH MuHArolAo
has described his organisation on a natlorwlde basis as the
"Nation of Islam,** (NOl) and **Mvhaimaad * s Temples of Islam."

On May 8. 1964, a second source advised ELIJAH
MUHAMMAD Is the*^ national' leader of the KOI; Muhammad *s Teinple
of Islam No. 2, 3333 South Greenwood /Avenue, Chicago, Illinois

9

Is the national headquarters of the NOI; end In mld-1960,
MUHAMMAD and other NOT officials, yAien referring^ to MUHAMMAD'S
organisation on a natlonwl^l3 befls, coxiaenoed using either
"Mosque" or "Temple'* when mentioning one of "Muhammad's
Temples of Islam."

The NOI Is an all-Negro orgs::)ization which was
originally organized In 193O In Detroit, Mlchlg£.n« MUHAMMAD
claims to have been selected by Allah^ the Supreme Being,
to lead the so-called Negro race out of slavery In the wilder-
ness of North America by estaoliehlng an Independent black

teachings and his Interpretation of the "Koran" believe there
Is no such thing as a Negro; that the so-called Negroes are
slaves of the white race, referred to as. "white devils," in
the United States; and that the white race, because of Its
exploitation of the so-called Negroes, must and will be
destroyed In the approaching "War of Armageddon."

In the past, officials and members of the NOI,
Including MUHAMMAD, have refused to register under the
provisions of the Selective Service Acts and have declared
that members owe no allegiance to the Uhlted States.

On May 3 1 1958, the first source advised MUHAMMAD
had, upon advice of legal counsel, tempered his personal
statements and instructions to his ministers concerning the .

principles of his organization In order to avoid possible
prosecution by the united States Government; however, he did
not indicate any fundamental changes In the teachings of hie
organization. '

*



Malcolm K. Little

2^ APPENDIX

NATION OP ISLAM, forroerly
referred to as the MUBlin
Cult of Islam J also knovm as
Muhammad's Temples of Islam

On Ftey 7> 19^^* a third source advised Muhammad
had, early In July, 1938, decided to de-eir.phasize the religious
aspects of the teachings of Islam end to stress the economic
benefits to be derived by those Nigroes who Joined the NOI.
This policy change, according to MlliAKMAD, would help him
acquire aQditional follov;ers and create more interest in
his programs.



l^lcolm K. Little

1^ APPENDU

NATION OP ISLAM, MOSQDE f!

»

NEW YOTK CITY

On May 5, 1964, a aoiuxe advised that the Nation
of Islam (NOI) affiliate In New York City la known aa
Mosque ifj$ also known as Temple #r« and la located at
102 West ll6th Street, Ntew York City. Nosque #7 la
part of the NOI headed by ELUAH MUHAMMAD, with head-
quarters m Chicago, Illinois. Mosque #r has two
branches; Mosque #7B at 105-03 Nbrthem Boulevard,
Queens, Nev/ York City, and Mosque #rc at 120 Madison
Street, Brooklyn, New York. These branches are part
of Mosque #r.

The date Mosque #7 originated In New York City
la not known.

However, In connection with the origin of
Mosque #7, It should be noted that in 1953 a second soxirce

advised that there W79ts a Temple of the NOI (kno*m to source
then as the Muslim Cult of Islam) in New York City located
at 135.th Street and 7th Avenue, aa far back aa 19^7.
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Date: 9/8/54

Transmit the foUowinq in

AIBTEI.

PLAIN TEXT
(Type i» plmmttxt or eodwt

(Priority)

TO: DIRECTOR, FBI (100-399321)
j^^^'IZ^II^a^CTW

PROM: SAC, NETURK (105-8999),

^ SUBJECT: MALCOLM K^^TTIB aka

IS - MMI
(00: NY)

5' ^

CONPM^MC

61 SEP
Approved: .

Agent in Charge
^
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One copy of the above release is being sent to tte Hew
York 'and Chicago office for their information. % /

i^-Bureau (Enc. 2) (RM)
1-New York City (Enc. 1) (Inf.) (RM) i,nT wo^iiw.^
l.Chica£2_lEnc. I) (Inf.) (RM)

NOT BECORDEOW S£P 14 1984

SUM MOSQUE, INC.) "5^^
UNSUB, DISSIDENT NOI GROUPS) Exempt fr ,DS Category '.i

ficatkm indtflM



ivmiL Tif?;ni:s.\ srVtlSm AVK, Snrv: 12S N'KW TOilK. JNU

My 17. 1964

i)'*rh!:: i!fc hiid^t of the racial tttrwoil here in Anicnca,

»f!os( ttfilitavt of thv finUffivt ^V^^n»l^^ - Malcohn A' -

was in Cairo, ^^sypt, where he was Uie only American

aUoiiwd into Ike; confc^xncc of the Organization of

African Unity, .

A raithfUntf was /^assrf/ trt /Ws- conf rctxc ccnHicnnmtt*

rncisni in the United States.

Sincerely,

Orfffumzation oj Afro-Atncvicau
Vnitv



t

I

/Vi'/:s.s nru^AsH /

The Jolhmuni: is a ca/»y of the stafcincttl ikat irw#^^

'
• pi-ctnred by Malcolm X on behalf of the Organ -

'

' i^^Von ofAfro-AtRcrican VnUy atfd (he 22 will-

' • ^''i Afyri-Ai icyzfans; avd was delivered 6> biin

\
conference fvh'ch nf^cncd hi Cairo, Erypt

^ on,lul\ 17, 2^6 1,

July 17, 1964

r/?c5r /TAT /; LLi:;;c7/:s
F//^sr o/y>r :i vy ^^^cr vT^r or //S'^ns or state A\n covrnwirxTs

CAino, u^A.i:,

YOUR EXChLLESClLS: •
... .-.w .

-
»

^ r

Ajpefn^ 'imfUKit i'mifcmire as mi oftscn-ey h rrpye.<:cnl Ih^ inlrr.^sh. r>///"<v;/.r-/7f
irtffirmAfrh fn'-.\jyerh ft}is rvh^rr hwMjij'^f^is are bfisf^ rUiiled dttHv by tKr
Vfcitim fff Amf i'ivm iii*pcno^l\t y^

- - • ^

r/«5 Organtzfftion of Afro-Antericmi Vtiity (OA/KV) has brim formed tr
cross hevUtu: of Ai.:c,ictt'<i Ajiivan-Atnennin commmuty, tuui is pnUcru^ after
iiie letter wui slHrit of (he Organization ofAfricmi Ihuty (OA V). '

-
*

Ju^tns itar fhyauizatiaii ofAfricmi Vvity luis called upon all African leadei's
to sffhtr^r;:^ th^ir dfi^f raters and amte on vomntA! ob iectitles for iise awwiou jumhI
of all Africans^ - ittAfnerica the (in\anl-aluni of Afro^Atnrncfm Vuity Ims calh^d
t'fxmA/fn^A ericio* leader, hi '.nhtuer^e l!;eir iVfle^nncs thnl tl,ul ayea> of
aKreetnent witcreu! we rjm n uyh In nnip f<r,' (he r/nxt af Ihe enU)r hvetUy*ttvo
nntliop A frtcmi^A nt0^ricfn'^\ CONFiSk/ty



ff^f^^.'ie UifH *V '/'ir/rtf i^i't'tfcan aye p'»r ;»;t;/>/o;//.v ttnif onr (i^vtfems fine Afrfiffft^^S.
l»robfcuts*

YOVH EXt KU.h\ir.:S: !;•(? aho hclfcve tMffs riertfs of 1!:^ f/ .V^r . -

An iaiii <i'ftc< ' r/.: i]>c s;^/?/:; *,t/ ojall A/ricm peoples eveiytvliti'e^ Wiietker , .

IJicy fire atut at {^omc Ucre oh Vie MoUier Cmtiiient or fiave been scatterfd ahrocd^

Snr. e .4 ut this C<mfrre:ice Imvc iiupiled tluit tJ:ey luive etio:(:^U

problems itcre mi UfC Motlter Cmitbwnt wWuMft iuhlinp^ Ute xXftVrAwerican prohieftt,
-

ll(ft
'C'''i/:':'J'l^

* *• ' ' ^''''^c i'-i^r^y-nlre .^^'?cp wtto tire rn,e at iotre /c»

lo U'^ nUi oj iltc *jnc iviio is lostttfd kf^s fnl^cn hto lhe c^idcf:e^ of •>

^r^, V ? > '/e J v '.r Imti lord DroUierfi (wd Sif^tera, crd f atfi *>>'e

/ire P/>;#' i ' rriili,^ tO OUK i^ftl"'}' Hrollters jOi' i*ffp^ U> /mv
oiirf pfcds 'vHl i*fd f'*'fl Hpf^n f'^fff^rr^^

We were taken fo-rcihly in chains from th.is MoHwT ConHt'ent and fhv^e ??o?r

stient over ^oo^x'^/rcy 'v \.}>cnca, n'ffsi'in^ the trost inhnmcn jorwa of physical
tsud psycfu/losical ior'yfte'i hrari'fch/c, . . ..

nr.fl clJ.UU'^ii 'a h'l: 'tvVr'^? ''^jy/ 'jv *v*c/i^''.s police do'^f:^ br'^'vJ\ bertr-}i hx
pi^r^c^ clfh^, r':u' i'^'i'vd d(Kvu i::c scners by fu^h-p^'esstn'e vnlei- lu)^s li:at ivotdd
rip Vic clothes frniti cur}' hod'cs and lite flesh h'om otir Umhs^

\rd, '*i * .* ;;',. Y'/i rti'-Kiiics hire been injlU fed ttpon hs Av //;<•

iUnit rr^ ,•:*-..•/; * *•. w> W ir. >pri i -njif^ l oliifi huit'^ H V ».».;*; ?j

YOb\1 EXCfCLT rcyCIES:

77?<* Awencms (f*''entti'eift /.s -^inicr twnhle or 'inwUlin:^ !y pynfrvt the ilres
HPd pro^teyl** of v%**tf I 'Vidy-hto utifllun AfkUAn-'Amencim iHiUhers t*»td ai.^ters^

We stfiwl defend fess, fit the mervy of Aiuerh tui iyicialsi w/io mimler u^at iviU
'

>>r HO ii'ea^oM oU:cr iM are black omI ofAfrican desceuim CONSCcNT:;!'

Ttvo h//(ck hint/ru ff^.'i'^ lo^ti'd in fUc .l.tlssla^^lppl Uiv^r this n eeh; fu.Kt :t^ek

ftji fuufrtfted Afrf>rii*Ahff*ncfnf ednrflor rvas umrt*ered in co^d Nthul ;« iicor. :a;

n fff»f flrtys befotx Unl iU,'ee civil rirjds worf^ers di^'C.pl Sftyed rf»^/ >/.*/\', f,'-!tps

tti**rt*ered nli.o^ (mi * U^mvue //a?v m*re t^ircUittif otrr beot^ in MississiPfd Uom
to vnle mnt fuj¥* to r^rmye Hirh' fHjlii'Cifi tivhts, *^ . —



o
fMr problcMci are ymtr problems. We hxtve livedfor ot^r :t(>fy ^ enrn

Atnerictm den ofrw l' t irf l*\*s :ii amsiii'jit }ev./ of the iuid i:h:h^ ^^^k^s^mm^
lUrrc r.t^uieiil^. jyo:n l>tfyit i^ere ttrishtKen JorAmcrivm Ke^^r^es wul tt'eye^^W
brulaUy fteafen Ay 'Aff A>;r York i*o?:r^. v/";;.7v ^/A-/- f* » «> i' '•/,>M..f/.. tiiW
rxurJa n :rre •>

' - 'U*>t \e:v Yorh C'Uy Mke n ht i»/iN/iNi.V tlem l^r
Awericm Keiyoes^ *

IfAjnccavs arc b-mUiUy beaten wldlc otdy visHiJifi ht \*ver:ca, onairve flie
physical fmd MyrJirln-^Icfl vZ/rrfAV" "fcrl".^ ! nv v.»:r," 'U'otksrs "//J Sis'^rs niu^
^*^'V'i lU'f^i '-eve rjro '^r^'^'/ vTcr:,.

'
. .

-^^j^

f^ei here oti Hie 'ikitr^r C^-::'. * 'f, v.*- ^r-.^;- iv>7,

psycMoi^zcai mni physical fnntlUslimi tftat on evti^tlav ncc trrc^x^" •;; c»vr ^S.-'fs

yof(rj>roh/eit!s '{••II '^^r^er he fv.lly solr^d wfH rptl .v;\V.s\<? orrs .:rr so/:r</.

r

0?<r problem is yom' pt^jhlem^ It is not a Xcrrn yrcbfcin, ;:<»»• fm Amerlcau -
pTob!^m^ This is a wnyld prv^der.i; a proVem for htiiuaiuty. It is vot a prvbleni^

. of civil rigfits, bnl n prohlem of Innr.mi n^^h^.r-.

If Vta rni'fd '^iv'jN S *itiei :e Oyrrt Pty^tke, Ar.Vvr (.vldncr^^ a 'ew weeks
aso» catildfhid le»id '^wnmls to i:\e(t^en to mn;; Eussia hccy^-e the rniM Xat:oiii\^
awl cfutrffs her 'aU'. t':o^r';;'- Vrs lar^rii >v.v/.s of less tLn,i Ihree „:Whm nm^sUui I

deiis-^'{i;h(ii tiwJxr, i.n*r A^'rc ^ft h-.-y-.'-sr^ /c> hr:ir^ • r/i V>v/ Stetes
Gove1m7yif7it '"•/'^/•^ X^U:oh.-^ r,vd Cu('r:\e Iter -* i^.h 7/:r tt.r J-u^'an
Yi't-hfs of '-iVl'thi .l/ivc. /7C(:;i i ?

We pray Ihtt otrAfytcnn hrotJiers liare not freed S**eiifse!ces ofEr./opeffi:
colmdfdisni ihdy 'ye oret cnft'e ff}:d hetd in vhexbiuvv liy Ait^er'am diffifOism^

^^pm'i let American mcisw he 'ley^fdlz^d'* b^ Aw^r-ri:n do}f<Tr',*ittf,'

Amsricn H orte t:'.mi '^o-t!h Africa, brcause not otdy isAtnerica rrchU ,, ,,

bttt sfie is also 'h\:ritfd tnvl hypocriUcnl , .-^oidh Afr:cn l^iT^'ches tOhf
PTfXtices '^t^ye'^'dli^ ul Uasl^ p,'ivii:9^ o^iMt i^-.e "^reavhcs. ' Anwrhut

. preaches litb^i^raHtnimid practices se.^re^uUttpi^ she pre *t .\*v <w/t* iidt!*^ ivhlle 1-
deceitfidly p/uclkhi^ lUMlker^ '

: ^v-

Soidh Afriat U\f a >^tciouti tvolf^ <*fycidy lufsUle foiVtndit IdtH-h h^mnuh'^
llfd Atreylcn is cmin'jr^.li^^e n fox, fjretullv '.»:r'vsi>^'7?;Mf, '»;f/ even >»«»}V /'VAv/s
mttt derffHv thtm the M*ftff,

CONr^^NTiAU

The n olftoul the fox ore fudk eiiewles of Uittwuiily; both
ftSf*iU*(t^. m'd ma111 lie ^'^Ir ritthij^ rotft v-« —

*

r



/>r
' ;o hcUsie that the mv.ch tntblicized, recendy pas

CivU nQJUa Hill is a si^ tfuttAMerlca i/? ypiakhigti fiirx^'^'e ^fff^yt to rt>p»rr/ :':f

deceit ir,rl .Tiy !o the Afnam ^ffitions from cokidemilng Iter radsi,
practices before the United Nations^ as yoti ere now dtrnti r.s rei:rr*l^ fJ-f ray^^e
practices of FjOitth Africa.

Th^sf an no*Hn<^bv.t tricks of this Cent^xry's ^eaditi':::^n'y?!c>*r^f:st*'<vv^r^'

Tlic Orr.aKr*'il'm of Aff'O'-xXrr.ericnn rnlty, in cool*ercl!on wil*'* a conHtUHi of
other ^^QV^ro ^-S'Vv^rs mnl orijnniyiiion% hnv'i d*chl^d to eh''r.*e cvr f^csio^m
^tr^n:!e '^'y^K", >fn,rustic Inrel of civil rJAvfs. H'e :uf:ifd to '"'IrivatiovaUze**
it hy itlacr,i<r It rf tins hr^l of Ix{;yfni r/i, 0:tr f}'eerh):n .s^rrj;!;'.* r.ir ».'/f»?f?>j

fUi^ttty is vo lcr)'"er touHred to th^ dch-^.r.Hc ;r.ri^d'ction of V*; • tss
Core mri'CHt.

We ''"T'^fr/i 'tie Irdeherodent African States to help its hriyyt: our pr^ Kent
before the f 'snled vVfSws, tm t* e fyoimds t>nt the I'vMetl States Cvre.^wief.-lt /.v

niorrftly itivapfii'e oj lirnl^clhv* tl:r. Uvts n*ti the pro-^frlv of t' 'r:rt* -t vo :: V.*r«?'

Afrfcmt- Xn^ciic'iri'^^ .t;W, ^; '!'e \T€r»K'/*i thrt nur *'etstion:i?::i; p'irht iff

definilely hecontin^a threat to ivodd '^ence,
.*'*'<

(M offmstrntion ami Itopelessiiess our yoiniij people hane ree^^Vfd the pirnl
of no rehmt. U> jiu Ivniier eiuUr^ s /^atietu e mid i!nviKi$'the-H;ther'Cheek^ We
a^hert tfte n^htof ^^elf-'tefeuse hy n hiterer n'emri r.ecessmy , tmi re,.erve the
riyjd of nur-Antiun i\'t':UutiOft f.i^titnst oar racist oppressora, no ni^itter -liuzt 11^
ttf / a^'ftin d in re^

t^iroitt here <m in^ *f:*:e vvnddie ^v">r7, n'e ivlll ttte fi'^htin^; hack, <:t:d we
mil not die tdrnte^ We inlevA to ree ffmt nttr racist opprenson td':o k Uiste i'

deaths ^ -w^^.j^I-^ C0NF)5ENTIAC



COHFl

in? ere ;ft*-7 ^ntyry^ ifini tmr fubo'e eff*frts to tieffiul mmrturs by ir*..

6 » /.vf.'.V''<* ."f'!h ri( ffficr, rye fi^rr\<r tml UH^lh for t'wlh*-H.\vi}A

In the interests ofnmid peace anti seaoify, beseech the fiends o^Hif
TTtfl^pende^t* \frir,^^ ^^^rs Uy r7Com}i:end an Imrr.ed^atc investigciion into our
proble7H hy tiie United }iati<ms Commission an Iluwm nt<:hts.

If V'^s, ' •'»: *^ 'rn ^ / am voldns at tlds Caiifcreace is tiot properly ^ v-.

worded, iSieu let out Folder Urolhers^ wfto hiotv the let^d loitf^tmp^ coffee to ottrM
ard word o'tr 'v fy^h'^r ^nn'^fcc i:<rc^ssftky joy if. fo ':'\rr(f^

Don^t escat^ .
. ^,

de^eifful , 'yr ! ?v " -\ }> ire: . i ^ "jTr i n* s ;
» ;

.

Salaam AMhum

Malcolm X, Clminvan
Ori^rnizalhjr, of . \* ro-A ; '.ericfm
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rind Black Muslims in action
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An autobio^pby

ByMALCOLMX

IMNlilUM
iifii Tr Hiiiii

WHIlt The explosive Black Muslim rebel who defies both ichile and

Negro leadership tells a story that swings from violence and degradation to religion and racism.

icn my mother was pregnant with mc, she told me
later, a party of Ku KJiu KJa^ riders came Mtd-

denly one night, galloping on tfadr hones aroand

oar bome is Omaha, Nebr. The>' stonned with tii^r ut>-

j f^iaed tof^m 1i^tin£ aO arou»d the hoy<l|fl|^K^l any'

door. She dchcd them that &hc was alooc9ni|hcr three

miU children, and that my Tather wa^'awiy, preaching,

in Milwaukee. The Klansmen shouted threats and «nrn-

at her that we haid better get eut oT Omaha beanae

tlx good Christiaii white people were not goicg to stand

for my father's "tpreading trouble" among the local

'^good" Negroes with the "Back To Afiica" teafthingt of

Ufaiais Garvey—at thai time, 1925, the mod controver-

il black man on eaith.

TIk Klansmeo qwrred their horses and gsKoped about

UK IHHUIC, V<V9C GUUUJIIJ W UK UJEU fUU WUltS lU BUBUJCI

dt of the glass panes in the snndows. Thed they rode

ii«ny. My lather, the Rev. Eari Little, was ettaged wbe^.
be returned. He decided that they would wait until 1 was

l^ora—whidi SMMdd be oon—and then the fifcnily svoald
' mcnt. T am not sore why he made this dedsivi as he was

. V.aot a ftjghteoed Necro, as most then were, Ind still aie
^ today. My father was a big, nx-Toot-foar, very black man.

|ie had only one cy«. How he h^d loai the ^tha ooc. I

never haw known. Re waa from ReyBf>ldSs QN-> where he

liad finished the third or oiaybe the foorA gAde. AfAoqg
^'"

fcawelf—idhissiibrolhershehadseqifogyofdicmdie
of nolenoe« three of them in the South, killed by white

ooldd not know was that ofthe three remaoSBl, indndi^
'^ttmedT, only one, my Unde Jim, woaU dfe in bad« of

inneK. Northeni whits police wcR later ft^Dg to AMt
vy Uiick Oscar, tad 117 btho- was faaBy, |bo, to

die at white hands.

It has always stayed 00 my mind that I would die by
violence. I have done all that I osn to be pr^iared.

I WWm fsther'i seventh duld. He had fagr a jnevio^
'

sarnvgr fnee, Bh, Eail and Majy, sAoli^ inVoMon.
In Philade4>hia he had met and married my moAer.
Their first child, my oldest fizD brother, WHfivd. wagfaocn

there. They moved from Philadelphia,to OooIh. 1
Hilda aod then Philbert were bora, and 0iea f «w ttg ~ - '

next o« in line.
. '---.«:-

The fesnty waited, ss ^sy &t!^ bad jfisS(!s£^ hi^^y
mother was ;28 wheat WIS bom on May 19. l92Si, inM
~0(naha hostJhal.TSdDhc litK.is^ aK«M^ti4i6wast^ .

in Grenada, in the British West Irvdic«, looiod 19»a whjl;
woman. Her father moi white. She had black hair, sad ^'

her accent did not sound like a Negro's. Of lUs iBiii i.ii

devil father of hen. I know aodiiitg except W'dhaai^^
abont it; \ remember hearing her say that she was j^aA
that she never had seen him. It was oToonrK as a anh
«f him that I got my reddish4nnn *^iariDy^ ookir of
ikin, and my hair of the same color. T grew np as tlK

li^test child in our house. (Oat in the wo^ later aa.te
Boston and New York, 1 was for years insane enough to

wci ihii it wis SOdk kind of nniS syflHMf tl^ \t tfg&
onmpiesionBd. Now, I hate maty dra|» of (hat white

rapist's Mood that is in me.)
Weoext wcattoLaflsiqg.MickAli9W«tfiM#i/*'

nd soon my Ather was doing ftw-laiiee 1hy>-

tist preaching to local N^gro diincfaes, tad dvipf Af
week he was moving aboot, snraa^M Ae'C^m^y \

ings. He had bc^ hiying the foundatioa for Ilia

'tiiai he had ahnyi wanted to own wben. as d«ay«,i
stupid local '*UndeTaai*'Nqgroesbe(Bnftniiiefiqge««q^

'Ihing they heard to the local white peopfe. '

' On the nightmare 1929 night which is the eaiheat vivid

memory that I have, I remember being suddenly stwtdird

liy pori^fing cranision ofjwioi aois
and dKMTting and smoke aod flames. My father had seen
and shouted and shot at the two white raoi who bad aet

iie to oarhow and iwn ranmBf away. nMher iriA
Ihe baby in her arms jttst made it into tiie yard before the
house crashed in. showering np qMoluL The polioe ud
fimnen came and stood arotmd witching (he house bum
the rest of the way. . . v^-.

,. :.| nmefqber waging «p ia 1931. ^^p<n lo die 'aoBHr«r
aqr mother's screaniSng. When I scrambled eat. f saw tfcf

police in the living room. AOoruschildKawfaowoeslaT-
iBg knew that somefliiug bad had happened to oarfrtte.

•1



7 was tadgue kt tiast, Vke a fitik_jpoodle.''

I'

My mother nid hler thmt the Ms
Iftfcen by Hk police to the hospital, and
to • rooni wi^iere thed was over my
fuher m • bed, and the wouldn't took,

ihe was afraid to. ProbaMy it was wise
thai the didn't My fittier's tkull, on one
«dc, was ctvshcd in. He had been bludg-
eoped with something. And his body was
cut almost in hair when he had beett ntn
OMT by the wheels of streetcar. He bad
been btudgcooed by someone, and then
laid across the tracks for the streetcar lo

run over. He lived two-and-a4ia)f hours
Ml that condition. <Nctroes bore in
Georgia had to be strong just to survive.)

it was morning wbm we children at hotne

got the word that be was dead. I ^as lU-

M> modw was J4 yean oJd now. She
was very shook up. Some kind ofa famity
routine goi foing again. Aim) for as kng
s the fim insurance inooey lasted, we
did an rig^t. When the cute welfare

people began oomiqg to our bowe, we
woold oomthone from KtMMrf lometimtt
•pd IbM) them there tilking with our
tuaOm, laking • thouauid Queitiom.
They were actint snd looking at her and
a aad around in our home in a way that

had about it the fedii^ that we woe not
people. Wc wercjai Ib^n. Au wm aE
We iwiMly hepui to go downluR.

phyikal downhill wasnt »quick as ttw
ptychic. My mother was. above every-

thing che, a proud woman, and it took
fa tofl on her that the was accepting
cimrity. And her feelings oommuaicated
to OS, and amont in iMkkai. It didn't

help any w*>er I began to get caught
susling snacks from ttotts, and ihe wd>,
fare people begaui to focus on me.
n was about ttm time that the large,

dark nan from Lansing began visiting.

He looked tomethit^ k'kc itiy father. He
ma angle, and my mother was a woman
without a man, and the state people were
bugging her. The man was ii>depcndent;

the wouM have admired that. She was
having a hard time with di9ci|dinii« ts,

and • tig man^ groencc afaae wtnU
bdp. And if dw had a man to prevkfc. It

would erase the state people in general.

It went en for about a year. I guess.

And then the man from Lansing jihed my
mother suddenly. It was a terrible shock

to her. 1( was the beginning ofthecad of
icality for my mother. She bt^ to ^|
around, or walk artamd, and taft «i

•air, aknoit as If rite was iioaiviK that
we were right ntHBid there in the hoiae
wwching her. It was gradually tmiiying.
The Male people taw her Mtk^ing.

Thai was wbm they began Hk ^itia
Meps to take me away bom the houie.
Tbey bepn to teH me how tmx a
goiag to be at the nearby G(ilaaaK*s
home, where the GohaniMs't a^^ah-
ephew. "Big Boy," and old Mn. AfaidiR had taid how much they woM lo
have me live with them.

When finally I did go to the Golatts''a
home, at kait in a tnrfaoeway I was gitd.

I would ntora home to wit fairfy

cAeit, and taw how the state peopleaov
making phmt to take twer an (he dul-
dren. My mother talked (o hovif uaily
afl the time tww. The court ordert wen
tigned, baally. They took ta totte
ttate meniaJ hotpita) at Kalamamo. Imj
mother it atUI bi the tame botpiiaL

t guess 1 must have had some ngue
idea that if I weren't in school, I'd be
•liotmi 10 jusi live at the GohaniKs't
and wander arourtd town, tteatiog aitd

loafing, or maybe get a job if I wanted
one. But I got rocked on my heels vhcn
a lUte man that I hadn't SDcn bcfoit

oame and gM me at the Gohannes'* aod
look roc down to otwt. The> said I was
going to the detention home. It was tboui
12 miles from Lansing, in Mason, Mich.

I was 1} years oM. The deteniion home
was where all boys and girls on their way
to reform school were held. w»iuaj.

The lady in charge of the dftati'm
home, Mrs. Swerlin, and her husbuid
were very good people. Mer first nmc
was Lois, and Mr. Swerlin's was Jim,

1 remember. She was btgger thsa be. a
big, buxom womaiL She shoved me to

my room—in my life, my first oivn room.

It was in one of (be donnitotylike build-

iop wlwrc die kitb in daeniton acre
kt^. I dit(X>vcr«d oect. with wrprite,

that I ate right at tbe taMes with them.

DiiTereai ones of the detention borne

younpten, wfaea their dales came up,

went CXI off to the nrfbtm achOoL But
mine canie up two or three tiroes; il was
always igiMired. I saw now youngsten
arhwc and leaw. t was glad, and paicfisL

I knew it i^Hn. 9af«r1in-t doii«. Sie
inally toU me tec d^y (hat I watgia^
i» eato- the MiMD SdhooL
The while kids ttiere were friendly.

Somebody, indBdiiig Hw teadien. was
calliqg me "nigger" cwywfaere I turaei,

but it was easy to tee that they fida*!

mean any harm. "The nigger," in bet.

was extremely popular. 1 was unique, the

onlyonearound—youknow what Imean ?

Ewy Simday I went to Sunday achool
and church. There was no Mack church
lo go to. to I wmt to the white one.

In Mason Hign I was elected the dati
president! Il Aocked me. More than it

did odier people. I see it BOW. Mygrada
were among die highest In the tchocA I

was unique in my dass, likea pink poodle.
I am not going to say that I wasn't proud.
Along toward the end of that year, our

btber^ ptrnn daughter. Bla. fay his first

marriage, came from Boston to Lansing.
After visiting each home where aiy dif-

liemt biOthcrs and Ktters wore s(ay)t>g.

Ella left But she had told me to write lo

her. ar>d she had suggested that I might
like to spend the summer b<^day visitiag

yir hi BiTtV" I ^^T^ that chance.

TlMl mm' of IMO I caw^t the

OUhUMiat biB. adfli ^y cardboard suit-

anS wearing my 9«sp Mitt If tome-

giK had bung the sign Hick en me, I

onddo't have lodtsd much moreobvious.
Ela OMt ne. Ae took aw home. Tbe

%9aae was on Wanmbeek StnA, n Rox-

huiy. the Harlem of Boston. I taw, or

I suppose a bundrad people whose

Iiy43ty tilk and ways left niy mouth

l^i^ing open. Tbe tan Ifaqr drove! 1

to dcaoibe k, «hBB 1 VBl baA to

l^nsing, but I eonkfait. 1 tbou^t con-

itantly about all that I had teen.

One day Mrs, SweriiB callad me iaio

the living room. She laid the Celt there

was ito need for me tobe at iie detoaliaD

home any ki^. I wrote faBt la Bos-

too. I dont know how Ella did it, but

flficial custody of me was transferred

fnxn Michigan lo Mascacbuacns. The
wtA Aat I AnitM Ae c^Mh

grade, f again caught the Grcyfiouod bus.

AO praise it dkK to /UWi! if I badn't

ipae OB to Boston, prebaMy Td tiill be

a braitiwashed Ijladc Christian.

This time 1 was big enou^ to walk

around town by myself, and 1just knodked
myself out. gawking. Boston's downtown
ted the biggest ttotcs that 1 cvo aaw,

and white people's restaurants and hotels.

On Massachusetts Avenue, neid door to

the Loew's Suic Theater, was the big,

caoting Roseland State Balboom. Big
posters advertised die nadonaliy fainoitt

bands, wliitc and Ncgra, thai had been

there. I taw that Gqminc Next Want
was Glenn Mjlkr.

I wanted to fbid myadf a job to sur-

prise Ella, to show her I oouJd, mottly-

One afternoon somethirtg told me to go
Kside a poolroom whose window I was
looking throu^ Something made me
dodde to uTk to a stubby, dark fdkrtf

wfoo racked up the balls for the pool

phyers, and whom Td beard diflbrent

ones can "Shorty.*'And one day he came

Miituter of the Barlem Monue, c tedate

MfAkolm etevrU SlifaA oad friend before

ftiefU eekiem nmt tie A'atim o/ ImUm.



a 5nt sampling of history in

uc of Jack auwi Jiu_ Not over-

tied biKU»j but viewed. Cor ex-

M valk tfanNigl) a fanoui dty.

vim of a cipiul from a riverboat,

attraduU official pbolagnplu.

lacs ami ku. IdIIowb tbe

»cope of ebiUhood** iinliiBitad

imynaliTr powen aatl tike nage ia far

Um> Wool eveo to eaiegoriac fidioa

fancy in Jack and inx arr prr-

owtiidp mkI mw I

ly Ui^. leMUi Iwr and lie lad aid,

-Hi, Red," ao thai made me 60m dual

he was IHendly. IOBonspiciio«|y aa I

flhn^lodked op atmAMmafaofatn
tan dtat he was ftOint whh the powder
Ifaat pool pkyen vnaUe ow Aeir^ kavM tan ''^oaMT^

<K»d 4 iiiick and kra^ T told WmN
'appreciate it if be'd IcU me bfw could

aomebody go about Bttmg a job. He
•deed wtiat lad I ever dooc, and wbere.

Mjid^tlMt w^t how he tparapd tbat Td
WnTat MaaoD Ifigb. He mrty (bopped
Ifac powder can. He boBerad "l/^ bem»-

^^boy* Man, gpnme aome rido! Man, Vm
. from Lam^r Vauy toon vt aouitded

(homb wehydbemminl iotfaemaa
,
.%loci[,andwewweieacli<n¥ke loqt kwt

^.IrnKfaers. "Ym^ aQr booKibojr—Tn
to school you to the happcmfiga.'*

1 jutf had to stand up there and gria like

•IM, I waa io flad to hear lliOK worda.

1 hung around in the back ofthe pool-

nKPm. and Shorty, keepinc an tyc on the

pool games up at tfie tables, would run

and rack balk, thee come bad and talk.

He asked my ctrcumstanoes, and I told

him aboui Ella and all. Shorty's job—or
"slave**—in the poolrocMn there, he said,

jwtf to keep ends loccthcr while he
fcarricdhis bom, A couple ofyean before

fae'd hii the Dumbcrs, and bought a saxo-

pbooe. "tike al (he ata,* Ib told me,
**l play at least a dollar a day on the full

number vfiih my main man. Soon as I

abundaiKx a«i m "*nyj^
that. Jpton to organiK my band,

rSiMJWAM aa< W. SrfiiJUjnwM ffJi. m«CM« - ' 1

wc went out. he opened his saxophoneca^
and showed the horn to me. It was gleam-
ing brass against the greeD vth«l, tn afto

sa:L He said. "Keep ootrf. htxneboy.Sonie

of (he caU win ttm yoe up a staw."

When I sot home, EJb said there had
been a telephone call rrocn somebody
named Shorty. He had left a mrro^y that

oivor al the Uoaebnd Sute Ballroam, the

dMeiAine boy, named Freddie, was quit-

that night, and Shorty had told him
tol^Mtbejebfarm. ^

-

ifbted wheBlgbt there. A nan at die

kwi 4m mm lante k awrihn jqf

tmmt tMMiivWf;i adU I

wanted to aee ifae riweriiine boy, FradtJk.

. A w^, latiaiii liimail. *teaked~ cat

pstairt ID die men^s rotMn gieetod fiie.

"YtMi Shixty't iKMoeboyT* I nid I was,

and he laid he was a friend oT Shorty^
>Cowl cN boy,* FMdk mid. *«e
ag^d 0K. UEM Jwi hevd I Mi *e Mig

nunjber, md be figured right rd be ^uh-
tirtg.** Then he gave a demoastratioB in

kow to make the riwoe rag pop like a
(•d^dur. 9s the doae oT the iknee
FieddkThad let iw Aine the show of
Aa«e or fbur stray ttrwika he fdked htto

it, and I had practiced picking up toy

speed on his shoes until tlxiy looked like

irnm. AfWrwc hadhc^ theJaaitari

lb tSean ap Ac hallrotMn MAcr the Amoi^
dwowiitg o«l empty liquor boltki ««
fiiund, stuff Bat that, Fnddie was nice

to dHve me all tbe wiQr home to

on fte "hi!*'mInmaroon,ana^

'

kand Bock. Oii looksd atstog m jm..
"Somt husAei. ikai, ifim Jnat got to'

wak' II you're too new for. Sixnecats will

a* yea for SqiMr, aome moic ior a
Vlitt' reefers. Whatever ehe they adc
you for, you just act dumb, unttl you get

Tyou afofk cmtytrngpftt.

in tbe srartd • hwHe. dK,1
In abool two weeks 1 hnd faond mit

Hat Beddk^ tkwj
'hbftoirilliHante j_
reefers, and contacting iMdiL 'J
far aome Nqarajirk. hieat «f <|g.j|jto»>^
"^Mf^ft^^SdwliK^tiSb^l^
Nogio daiOTi iRlh Npgfv IMM^''

aom amd ttcn. Ihq^
flwt balbtxxn, Ae VttA thkfta ia

vad satin A^aaes and I

.and dMir kaviamM^^^ dTl
vhhd (he cats ftaip
told cn^^)Otki^
ning and greaMd and

j

. Iheflnti^qr.li
lettoa, even &e I

1 can't spcdficaQyitroembcr. But I knew'
' Aey all meted together antlh flgr IM r
ritooting cnpa, phying caitls»andIcaiag '

V dollar a day oo Ae Mitwi mii^ >

started stme &|^t hangiiv out at tught

with Shorty and diSeranl ones of h«..^
ftscods, antl, aooietinicB, fiKda 'SMsr'~ .

knew. Mixed in ^nnXh this time, loo, wws
first aoM suit and nqr first |iii,iniMiag

'~'

of my kinky hair to straighten il, the
conk, Shony bad prombed to sdiool tag

'

in how moat you^g cats hfat the faa^hr^.];

tho|jr 'ttiree- and four-dollar prkc iff

making <hc*r own**«oqgDlcnc.~ andottofc-

lag themaehOB. onoe Ihcylc^rtii^ h^
The evening thai Shorty 'MufMl «•

-

would do it at his pad, aAcr he^ ntt

ihn ibp pooktw^ f 191*^ IhilrAif:
he had printed out tar me. and weM an^
grocery Uore. I got there a can of Red
Ocvii lyc. two eggs, and two nethuaa-.

ined white poCatoeL yhm, m «
store near die poolroooi, I *«Aie . _
Vaaehne. a large jar; a laryejar tlf aonp;
a big comb and a finctxmb; tme of ttiaui ^ -f*
rubbo- boaes with a metal spray heaa,

and a rubber aproo and a pair of ^owea.
Shorty paid six doBan a wedi tor « .'r-

room in hia oousin's beal-^qi apartmou.

«em down fato a quart Maaon ItailJa/.

"

He started atkring with a smMkn 90m
tfaepotatoakasaaheaaA-

^

b pomtOmtme pw a harcwdT: '

'

^ Aie^yifc^ i

^

Shorty hrofcc hi 2*'
ical fast. Tbe oongolenc turned

ycUowati. "Feel the jar," Shorty
I cupped toy hand against the

^5

•ad anaidwd k away. Uluiin iMi. «1a
%ot. thafii that Vc" Sbof^ hSl
you know it's going to burn wftea fCttiiii;^-

k in—it bums bad. But the toqper JMW
can stand it. the atraighicr the hav." i^y'^

He nnade me sit dowa. and he <tfi(^
'

tied the string of ttw new mbtw apran
around ntyneA. and comhad VPtRQfhaA

'

of hair. From the big VaaeKnejar he took
Aigersful and massaped, hard. aU thiQugfa

iav hair and «oto scalp. He thicMy
Vasdined ineck, can and foitheaiL

"When t get to washing Out your head,
you pM to remember thai any coqgolenc
kft in hwm a aoit" -.^ff^ii^-.'^
? Ifae cmr>hawWW #iito~mi'*..
Bhorty started corobiog it la. theiw tor .

head set afire! I gritted wag )ietlt and
tried to poB tbe kitchen laMe^t sides 10-

plber. The cooh MtlBc ksos nking
dkm off! 1 coaldB*t stand it uqt hmaer;
I hohed to tbe antob hasiiL I was cuning



found that on this scene he was a hick again.

SKirty for ev«rythii« T oouM think qT
whcD he goi (he tpny goin( and suncd
OKp.Uihennt my head. "The fint time't

•hnys wont. You fel laed to it better.

You took ri ml |ood. hometoy. You§m
» food oonk.**

When Siwrty let ane ftonJ op ami Me
fa the mirrer. my walp tt3\ fbimed, but

this time not as had: I could bear it. The
nirror reflected Shorty behind rae. We
both wut grmnmt aMl iwntin(. AAet
thai Vaaeline. I had this Ihicfc. nnooth
lljtoen of ihining red hair—nal red—am)
Mraii^t as any white man's!

Shorty wouW uke me lo groovy, fran-

tic Kcna (parties) in diflomi chiAs' and
oits* pads, ^ith the lightt and the ji^
box down melkM, we "bim gafc"
(smoked narijuana) or "^juiced back"
(drank bquor). The ehids I met were

fine as May wine, the cab were hip to all

happenings- fThat's juss to give taste of

4k italic ^'^ talked by everyw*.

whom I mpected in those days.) I'd

acquired the fashionabk ghetto adont-

ments, my zoot suits and a oonk; I had
begun drinking liquor, smoking cigarettes

and reefer^ and I was absorbing a lot of
the "hip*' dialogue.

••con Hill ehiek

i had to quit the tftoeshinc hustle be^

cause f tikrd to be o« the RojeUivJ dance
Boof when the barKh were playing, but

Ella helped me get a job as a soda jert

in the Towntcnd Drug Store, two Mocks
from her house. That m«s when I met my
firs: white woman fm going to all her

Sophia fof which I have my own private

reasons I mex her at the Rowland Ball-

room. When i caught this firte blonde's

eyes, I just stopped. Fnuc! This one I'd

riwr aeen among the white girls that

came to the Roseland biadt dances. She
w«s pving roe that "l-go-foc-you" look

She didn't dance wcU. at leas acn by
Negro standards But who cared? I oould

feci the staring eyes of other couples

around us. We ulked. I told her she was
a good dancer, and asked her when she'd

learned I wms trying 10 find out why she

was there. Moci whitewomenwhocame to

the black danoeti, I knew their reasons, but

you didn't lee her kind. She had vague
answers for everything. And then 1 know
riieasked in that ooot Ljure«Vacall sound
oThen woidd 1 like to i» for iSrive.

I juat MuUn'i bdieye my lucli. WoM
I? It was just toe much!

'

For the next Int ycars-HMo tM6.
when I «i«nt to priMn—Sophia was my
main white iwonian. For two of the yean
riie stayed single; for the other three she
wms married to a white man, for con-
wticnce. I soon found out from her,

different paris'of it al differeni times, that

she wu the ddect of a wett-off divorced
Boston woman's three daugh ten. Sophie
would pick me up I took her to the

dances, but mostly to the ban around
Rnbury. We drove all over. Sonwtimes
it would be nearly daylight when she kt
me out in front of EJla's.

&e was mtnnceti with me. Auto-
mttkaDy, I began to see less of Shorty.
When 1 did see him imd the gang, he
would gibe, "Man, I had to comb the
bum out ofhomeboy't head ; now. looka
here, he's fcx • Beacon Hill chici."

Meanwhile I left the drugstofe and
MOB found me a new job. 1 was a buboy
at dtc Parte House. After only a few

««eiu, one Sunday morning I ran in to

work expecting to get fired, I was ao

late. Bui the whole kitchen crew was too

noted and upset to nodoe. I pidud up
dieir ulk—Japanese planes had jint

bombed somewhere called Paarl Harbor.

You wouldn't have betieved if was flK.

"Gctcha goooood haaaaaman'cheeeeeesc

. . . aandwidwa! Coffee! Caafy! Ctktl
lee craamr Rocking ahmg Ifac toads
every ocher day for four boun betyMcn,
Boston and New York, in the madb n»
aisles of the New Havm Gne't TmJtm
Clipper. An old Pullman pona, a friend

of Elh'a, had recommended the imibx»d

Job for me. He had told bcr that the «w
was matching away imiboad ineo lo tet
Ibat if I eoold pass far 21. be ooidd BdB OD. I knew thai aewal New Haven
treins ran between Boston andNewYork.
Secretly, for yean. I had wanted to visit

New York Oty. Ri|^t Oiere sitce 1 had
been in Roxbury. I had heard so imxh
raving abwt The Big Apple," as it was
called, by various kinds of people who
traveled a lot, by musicians, merdtani-

mahne sailors, duijffeurs for white fami-

lies, sak&men and different huslkn.
Anyway, al the railroad-personndl hir'

ing office down on Dover Street, a tired-

acting, greyheaded, old while derk yot

down to the cnidal poinL "AgrT* When
I told him ^T^wnly-«ne,** he never lifted

his eyes up from his pencil. And I knew
I had it made.
The dtningor crew told me before we

left Boston that thdr favorite spot m
New York was a place called Small's

Paredise The cooks took mc up to Har-
lem with them, in a cab. White New York
passed b> like a scenario, then almost

abruptly, when we left Central Pkrk at

the upper otd. at 1 lOth Street, the pe»>
pie's ooraplexioo dianged to Negroes.
It was about fivMhirty in the klWnoon.
Busy Seventh Avenue ran along in :

front of SmaH's Paredise. No Negro t>laGe

of business had ever impressed me so
much. Around the big, huurious-looking
drcular bar probably were 10 or 40 mca.
Or raocily men, and several womati,
drinking and talking.

From then on, even' kycMcr ai^ is

Harlem. I explored new places. I firei «ot
a room al die Harlem YMCA becaow
k was less than a Modt fion StaMlTs

Pftndise. Then I BM a room, cneesA'if *i

at a roo«ning house where most of the

laiboad men stayed. 1 bung in SmalTi
and the Braddock bar so much dwi Ihe
bartenders began to pour bourbon, aiy
favorite bnnd of it, when di^ saw mt.
And the steady customen in bodi plaoeB,

the hustlen in Small's and the musidans
and entertainers in the Braddocfc. bqgan \

to call me "Red." the nickname that my
red oonk made natural. I know.
My musical friends were of the calber

of Duke Elltngion't great ihuiiwr.
'

Sonny Greer, and that great personality

with the violin, Ray Nance. Ray's tlw one
who sang that wild "tot" a^ ttat

"bloo-bio p-ble-blop-bia-bIoo*bIam-
Mam— ** Remember that? And people

like Cootie Williams; a little laler on
Fcarl Bailey sang with Cootie. And Eddjc
(Mr. Cleanhead) Vinson ; in the Braddodc
he'd kid me about Ait cook—he had
nothing up there but skin. He was hitting

the beightt then with bb lity. ftrftj

httmuittt, Chmk h4e m Yotir Big BrtmBtd.
I knew Cy Oliw. be wu married to a
kind of red girl, and tUy lived ap on



ttieylHu!* laughing bdjoa««inaq|ffae ^tey

da

<toy-

d

ai loor

diance

cnae 1 hmi m rapidly teane facli a a»«De, bu

wOd youot W «MBe «»^wdk,'-|*«Hl by

bud and wOd and half btth off Mdier im.*' For i

liquor or rttftts, and I'd suy that way, one penn>

ftrouih Aat Orand Cbitnl Slafion cover 840.

aftenooD nidi-hour cnwd, and mmaf

^^tfraK paai. tTSk dnpe ana flte<M AC

a loot •«( ibowod to the btpat •il<iwai«a.^^^SB dail

%|y Aitk^ ItL, «Kned in. I

i(s\itbaa

r you were

^^^^fThey made tbcK n&tdoul'i^]^ have

lorldiT

of *

\,1dbMM
Mwenror c

Iwcauae it <

.Vt. Actus
most or w
^uart,"
or three rr

Hartem h
nonded b;

Dcpwtmet

only IB the tla(lk'#icttat iHmac
ipiorvit Necroes like mc would pay tbt

fcit—wf price.) A»d flMO, ,%ptawi
: Soairt 'Taradaae. the Brwldodk IMd.

aad other placei, t> mudb tt me S2D or
S25 would let lar; wMh uqt increanag

UDmbcar of friends I dnuik Bquor, amnkrd
Ibarijitam. aod pot a' few houES' ifeqp

before the yonifv Hvipcr roHed a^in.
What did me m waa that wbeo tome

puaa^^ wtMc die New Haven Boa •
mad letter, the oooductoci backed it up.

Idling bow many verbal oontpluiti

ttkcy'd had, aod bow ma^y wamavi
twee pym. I dUet cm*. Ut «^ttiiqf^lik wlwrc
the mVoad wm in ny cniod ottf * ' '^f^sm ti

mator at tunc anywi^r- And I knew that coax over

(be way the Anay was siatdung 19 ay- wouU cor

Aa4f who wafwaraa aod fddclQwaft,«p api tgen
'"Aic job* I cx3<dd waat were (otng becgiag.

Back in New YorlLtttooy broke,Iwcot make it to

:S^3im^SBi»r*rK*amt.Om<tn^ dbtwould
^^toiamyAtf lae aside

IweimdOwnstJunnghttwaytothecffioe, '^'wdHgrei
I might be able to repLwx a day waiter lUd—wfac

^^fbo wa» about to 0[> into the Ajnaqr. woold ma
Ed Small aMi hit brotlaa'.Oiai^lM ^ me eve

aeeo me iatbe place ao mod) AathsiaA. ^^Miloi
it pretty ciqr. They abo knew 1 m ' Onoe. w
railroad man. which, for a waiter, was abe sound,

the best kind of lemmmmdatioB. It fet away
was B 1M2, juat pad my ITtfa fairtfad«y. Ae toU r

sooxwell
With SmaH'k jpractcsBy io the ocnkr w« in th<

* <f vwcryOuag hsigKniag. wahiqg taUas /ffea AAi't

^tfacR was SeveeA Heavea SMm ,times

over! Charik ScdsB had told ok not to
' beioir.'Wby.aHbatwasbetaltiivaboatT
* I waa so aaxkna to %e tbtpLJtit aniwe

feHT mOfi hm^'ii$ wHa I dmn
f Ibw wteKsdw OMI, «e «Mki or
, die baitesiden. And tbe custoaierSk wlw

had seen ne among them aroHnd'Aa 'jMi(r wbSu
2'|tac <«a«nkhv me iHw ia dte wdkoi^ pwlmlMi
r jaofcM, werx siHprised, fiesMd, aai ft^ ^kttamei
l<«)uIdD*Ifaave been more ftieodfy.ltecxiff- Red,*'ap

i aiziDttfaatlarNewYorklenBsIii9was 'Iwnaai

Y^Every dQr rteeaeS nfiOf «6 Ma jlkmtti o
4*^«evasJ at the customer^ wkp 'Cdt flee Yfaiiadelp

; tattkig—<bese seasoned, msilysii boa- .'Cad." In

|;^lltt»-HMdl<iJaddbdtDjBqr'^CTtinB' .)pijiBrlat

r l^nliculaijly, «Mta dtisorted Ite. waihcr o

V^KSt orobtdSdesKiCor b^^lMi:^^di« fun

saui] number of diinki^ wooM teO me and ni^t
'tiaaidB'* Oiqft IIk^^

SWUari/r ladfaarAritwiailelbr.CdMsM (Jefin mi itifaai Ctef^M Awsff.

Flain-clotbes detectivet were vnetly Anyway,
i{leatinedtoifl<twagiolifrii4LCMHi^ faentpec

^ iftg Ac Mw jpeme Inw aiea ilife'Ak' '-W, wou
^ mealasTlbrXfaefiuslleiil^ New Yoi

tiaie; I wouUkaro to seoarabnoar tbe town La
presence of aiqr poKoe and agent Qrpes. Gnduall
And added to flie civilian ones tfaen in Red"—

a



l^-^fiM time CIO flK r«dbr Cl»fi r > ism, wid dn««ri

*iniiim that I (»« to Ihl B»- ^ ditaeei drti&H jartl i
1 ifcal

»Mjrt<fn<berfa<» W»»^r^l|l^^M'«W«»^i*•

y violence has bmshed

(p^Jimes—as a chUd,

^e^f^ 05 a Muslim.

wld youDt Ytetpo. I'd come to woit,

loud and wild and iuJf higb off either

liquor or raefen, ind I'd stay that way.

' ^ uHem VoA. Off fhe li^ Vi fo
tliroueJi that Grand Ontrel Station

altrmooo mibJtour crowd, and many
oBopk atmply ttopiwd te dnir tracfci to

^iMMlifiae paas-Tbc dnpe mod tibe cut of

a toot tuit ihowod to the best advantaie

if you «m laB. laBember—and I wwt
am m. faet. My oook was firmed. My

^Jpjl^ tord. onrnfc-cotored "kidnip"
' SvM w^rethe Cadillaca ofiboa in thoac

^ .,4<U*> CtW aade iheae ridicukms st)4es
' for »k ooly in die Vttk 0Mtttoi when

icnorxnt >kgroes like nc would pay the

- tag-anoc price.) And theo, betMOt
- Smirf -PlandiK, ttte Braddock Hotel,

«ad other jilaoea, m taodb at my S20 or

S2S wooid let me, wHb my increasing

Ikumber of bieods I drank liquor, smc^ed
mrijuana, mmI floc • few botm:* ikq>
berore Ac Ta/Aee CUpper railed a(ain.

What did mc in was that «Fwn some
pasaen^cr wrote the New Haven lioe a

mad letter, the conduaon backed it up,

uUing ho* many verba! oomplainU

dKy'd had, and Itow oiany wanuncs I'd

been (Kol I «dat one Mc qoittiiic

die imilroad was in my mind ody
matter of time anyway. Aod I knew that ''come ov«r from Bocun to M tat. She

to-one. bot yoor
Q^saasd by vriiatt

inc." For esampk, tia. eoaSm moM put

one penny on cacb of the nt poasMe

cover MO. S04. OM. «K, 480 and «B4.

Ite daliy mem. jmm
Mcb tot K) pewtilf^ Olff
turned in, aJoof with the bet ^a, todnr
"coDCroQers." (And if you hiC fan i>w
the runner a 10 pmem t^.) AooatraBsr

miibt have ai maqy M SO rtHico WBi^
.

fac for faiiii. and the caatFoOo' SOIS'p»-
oeot of what be turned owr Id te
fMer^" who paid oTlbebiMMM4*

.

dk poboe, and, offAebriaiw^^ML*
1 should stress (hat SmalTs wwn^ any

hawn for criminak. I dmdi upon huartrr*

becauae It was their worid that Cuonated
mt. MuaOf, fer Ae aj^-A fimH|,^
most erf wfiidi dx bmden i^i^wdad aa

*'sQiMn," SmalVs W9S ooe of the two

or three most dmwous aigbt >VOt* ttMA

Harlem bad. It was fortoaly racom-

mended by the New York Qty Wke
Departizmt to white jwopk who would

aA wbcR was Ckfe to ID ia r

From tane to tioie Hd

0
If

(be way the Anny was soatchinc up anj^-

bo4y whoWM warm and abk to walk.«
the jobs 1 ooidd want wcR coins begginc.

Back in New York, nony broke^ 1 went

jM0r fiO'^Sai*S^ ranuJite. Oae tfy pmr-

^tmaers'fcalWl tnc ande attd caid oat tf

I went downstairs ri^t away to the office,

I tnij^t be abk to replace a day waiter

who was about to fo into the Anny.

Ed SmaD and bis brother. Charlie, had

seen me m the plaoe ao much that it trade

it pretty easy. They aho knew 1 was a

ni^rosd man, niiich, for a waiter, was

the best kind of rocotninendation. It

was B jias past my 17th birtbday.

iiould (»n)e io oe a lKt»<«fte«nooa txaia,
,

nd awne to Sttislk and Fd iBkiMhaa *

Iter around uidl 1 (pt idT. "We wodd
make it to the Braddock Hotel bar, where

aU wcnid seartx haw «* wMi aaaedH

.

some iaf dn^^^dbe'*' iaHi^dbiiis'i|itf^>
would greet me like an old friend^^Her,'

'

Rfid-'Wfao have we got bercT' And dHgr

would make on over her. Tb^ wmddnt
kt me even think about payiqg far Ibc

drinks I ordetad. ' • ^ '^41*^:'

OtKc, when I otOed Sophia In BostOM,

she souiKted funny, She said she coaktnt

set away until the foUowiqft weekend.

She KM me diat *e had JuM aanied
aoooe wdV-to-do Boston while fdlow. He
•as in the aervioe. She aoit « to say -

iIk didnt mean for it to ohanae a

d^ UaM JTaHMW./WM <• «HMSV< Ma.
k

1«ikjaii«i»t«a
nidonaxne that would identiiy me beyond

any coofusioD with two other ted conked
andwdMEiKMm**|edi*'«d»wei«HnL
I had met dMD) bodL One WW *^ Louts

Red." a profeasioaa] armedrobber. When

With SmtlO't pmHaJfy io the ocoter

of everythint happening, waitinc tables

^dMare was Seventh Heaven seven times

over* Charlie Small had toU me not to

be A2«e Why. aiial was lie taDung about?

I was ao andNsto^ I'd aimc
L^ fapiv euirl Ini* «r aM I *«n
^ IiKm who aoed me most, die coofcs or

. the baftendcrs. And the custonen, who
had seen me amoot then around the

*^%at. renognirii^ me now in the waiter's

t 'jKdUl, were auprised, pkaaed, and diey

f<4puUb't have been mote Cnendly- Reoof-

I
as2»«tbatt9 NewYork tonoosl ttm w« ' I was scnl to priaoa^ he ««s dotof

t jail a hidu dtey began to school me. time for ticyiag to fUdk iv * dfadi

Every day I'Wened n4>dy to one or glewaid on atrun betweenKewYoit and

j^
gv^ of dw Gusiomen who fttt like Fliiladdpliia.Theother onewas"Chkatgo

" ~ wwia latsr on,Tie tws BnwiB^ diA-
wailier oo this earOi, and we became

nood buddipkNov.bi^nakncIw livi^

V«f fbstqrM j'liafesntferlBtoiirB mift
and nii^btclab oomwSan C^^donH aee any

reason why old 'Xbia^ Bad" would

nund ntt idiat ftat isnudd FoxxT)
nam4lotbes detectnei were qinetly Anyway, bcfoie long, it hapqpened. Dif-

j0eotjBedtonc;by anod,« winiLKnow- Jeroit people;koswiogl wasfimcDlAiB-

int Ok law people la the area was ci^ %aQ. «oulffa8kmcti1iatdlb^.SbweaMBt
mentaoTor the hustlers, and. like dMxn. Kew Yofkcn never bad heaid of hkk-
in time. I would learn to acsae almost the town Lantnc ' would «V "Detroit."

ptesenoE of my polioe and aprnt types. GiaduaQy. I bcnn beint called "Detroit

And added to die dvjiian ones dm in Red**—and it spnad, and stuck.

liti

V Particulariy.

jLfKM|0Bi •^WD tOBK pf thexa in a nic
T^buriA of cocfideaioe^w a ttfle beyond hit

usual number of drinks, would teO me
'

^> *%Bad^ Ihinp aboifl the partkadar fonn







A devU race arrives-^ race of Ueached-o^it whUe people^

iMide the car he told me Stfnmy had
telephoned how 1 wu juimed vsp tight

•ltd he'd iMnier come and get me. I didn't

put up uny objeakim to leaving town. I

broughi out and miffed inio the car't

trunk what imic stuff I cared to hang

back 10 Bonon. He anenvtrd taU me
that through jus about the whok ride

back, I talked all out of my head.

My titter Elh oouMn't bdirtt how
thetst, bow uncouth 1 had becomfEwn
fiwity. whoae Boaoe aparuncM I aow
•tain shared, wasn't prepared Tor how I

Bved and thought ¥ke predatory aiumal
8o(9lM^ being back itfound wat one of

Shony't bigfcst kicks about my home-
eoasiat- UjuX happened that Shorty

phia brought to the house aiKl imro-

tluced her 17'year-old sister. I ntm saw

aaythtng Vkx the way that ihc and
Wharty nearlyjumped for each other. For
bmi, the wasn't only a whnc girl, but a

jKnttV fir> For her, he wasn't only

a St^px>, but a >iecro mmsiciaii.

Now I knew thai I'd have to have a

hustle. Jusi satisfymg my cocaine habit

alone cost me about S20 a day. I guess

another SS a day could have been added

for reefen and just plain tobacco.

When I opened the aui^ect oT house

tur0»r>i with Shorty, he icatty shocked

aac b> how quickly he agrtxd Sbony
wanted to bring in with ut this fnend

his. whom I had met, and liked, called

"Sonny." He workexJ regutarl) for an

emptoymcni agency that sent him lo «aii

on taNcs ai exclusive r>an«p< ai nHiKivr

peopfe'i homes. I feh that Short) was ab-

aolutefy rigtit in wanting Sonny to join us

in burgJarizing homes. A good burglao
team inchided a "finder"—one «4io lo-

Ottes lucrative plaoes to rob. Then an-

other principal need is someone abk lo

"ctte" them piaoes' physical layouts—to
determine means of entry, the best gtet-

trway rouu», and to forth. Sonny quali-

fled as a two-io-one find. By being tent to

work in the fittest homes, he wouMn'l be

•u^NCied whoi he siad up Ibeir ioat and
cased the jomt, juA running around look-

ing busy with a aHfiite coat on.

Our "feme" didn't wok watk us di-

aetly. He had a icgntemaaivc an
(XM), who deak with me and no one dae
M my fan^ You would be aurpriaed how
alRcient we became, la no time we'd be

rvmtunt with the stolen loot to the parked

car thai took off for the "drttp" pre-

viously ananied between me and the

icpreaentatiw far the feace. We aac go-

ing along fine. We'dmake a pood pile and
then lie low a while, Kving rt up We'd
time the buij^aries ao that Sbony ttill

played with hit band.Sonny new mitaed

But it's a bw oT nature thai every
crimina} eapectt to get caught I had put
a Btokn watci< into a jswdry thofi for its

broken crystaJ to be leplaoed. It was
about two days later, when I went to pick

up the watch, ttuit things feD afan. I had
va tny gun m the shoulder holner. laidcr

my coat The loaer at the watch, Hk per-
aoB from wboro it had been Sofen, had
described the repair that it tnednt h was
a very expensive watdi, diaCi why I had
kept it for aiyfcir. And all of theiewelers

in Botfon had been denad. That's hew ]

I 'aot 10 yean. TbQr took Sbony
tnd ma, handct^td to|pllier, lp die lUtt

prison in Charlestown. This was in Feb-

niary, 1946 1 tvasn't quii« to the formal

manhood age of 21.

In that Cbarlestown jail I found <xit

fast you oouid buy dntgi. But 1 made so

MKh trouble and spent so much time in

sofitary that I sweated out al sty habits

"cold turkey." Many times I Ihought 1

was going to die—but e«cfi this was aniy

part of the total traasTotmation that was
to come (Tver me.
My brothers and sisters began sending

BK lencTS about a new. natural religion

for the black omtl One day Ranald
wrote, "Don'i eat insy mart pork." I

tried it and did it. and for the first time in

a long whik I began to get a little Ceding

of wlf-retpect, though I hardly knew
cwn bow le identify the fading. Rcgi-

akf tvroie moiC, about the twnhip of
Allah and the Amencan teacher of Islam,

the Hofvorsbie Mr. Elijah Muhammad.
Ileamectthat when Mr. Muhammad went
to Oetroii he aaually ictay«d at my
brother Wilfmf't ptaoe. It was iny titter

Hikta who told me that Mr. Muhammad
htmKlf had been in prison, for draft

dodging, and she suggested that I write

to him. And on one vnn the exptained

to me the key lesson of Elijah Muham-
mad's leachingSs whidt I later kamed
was the "demonotogy" that every relig-

ion has. Called "Yacub's History," cmce
it is accepted by any Mack rrtan. he will

never again see the white man whh the

tame eyes.

First, the moon aeparated from the

earth. Then, the first humans. Original

Man. wm a Mack people They founded
the Holy City Mecca.

Among this black race were 24 wise

acieniisii One of the scientists, at txids

arilh the rest, created the cspeciaOy strong

black tribe of Shafaan. from a^iich

America's Negroes. s<vca]>ed. descend.

About 6,800 years ago. when 70 per-

cent of the peopk war satisfied, and 30
peromt wrc dissatisfied, was bom a

"Mr. Yacub." Me was bom to create

trouble, lo break the peace, and to kiU.

Hit head mt imusually luge. Whoi he
was four yean okt, he began achotA on
the way to becomirsg hi|^ly educated.

At the ar of II. Yacub had finished

aB of his natiion't colteges and universi-

ties. He was known tit "the big-head aci-

amist." Ameitg mangr ocher thii«» he had
ksaiued hew lo wcntiNcafly bned twcn.
This big-head adetttist, Mr. Yacub,

bcfan preaching in the streets of Mecca,
making such hosts of oonveru thai the

Tlie judge save Sbivty

aly catOed him wMt his S9.999 followeis

to tfw island of Patmoc—described in the

Bible as the island where John tuppoaedly
Tcedved the me$sav^ conurned in Reve-
lations in the New Tesunneni.
Thoag^ he was a Mack man, Mr.

Yacub. embittererl toward Allah now,
decided, as revenge, lo orate upon the

earth a "deviT' race—a bleadied-out,
arA^rr race of people!

He knew thai it would uke him several

to get from
Yacub bcsan hit

work by setting up a birth-control kw
there on the island of Patmot.

There. anKmg Mr. Yacub't 39.999 fol-

lowers, every third or so diild that was
bom trould show some trace of brown.
As thew became adult, only brown and

to 10 krown. cv Mack and brown.

BanOilr. vSe^'Tlaw tfctaled that, if a

black child, the attending mne or mid-
wife should stick • naadk into its brain

and give the body to eromton. The
mothers were told it had been an "anget

baby." whkh had goiK to faBavco. lo

ffepare a piaoe for htr.
'

But • brawn MW% moOitr was mM
lo take vety good cart of it.

Othere, assitunts, were tnmad by Mr.

Yacub to continue hit objective. Mr.
Yacub, when be died on tbe itiaad at

the afe of 152, had left laws and rvJes for

idhem to go by. Mr. Yacub, except in his

aiitwl, never saw the "Meached-oui devil

laoc" that hit prooedms cieased.

A 200-year span was needed to cimK
nate on the island of numos al of the
black people—wilB only la own paople

icmained.

The nesit 200 years twrc needed le

create from the brown race the red race—

-

with no more browns left on the iriaaid.

In another 200 years from the red race

was created the yellow race.

Two hurtdred yean later—about (jQOO

years ago—at lasi. the white race had
been created.

On the island of Pktmos was nothiaf
but these blond, pate-skinned, coki-blue-

eyed devib—savages, nude artd thame-
leis; hairy. Kke artimak, they ««lkad«ai
al fours and they bvod in trees.

Sfx hurklrtd more yean passed before
this race of peopk returried to the mair»-

land among the natural black peopk.
Within six monih»of tune throuf^ tell-

ing lies that set the Wack men lo fighltng

antong each other, this devil race had
turned what had been a peaceful Heawn
on earth into a hell torn by (tuarreling

and fighting Then the whites ruled.

It was written that afier Yacub's
bkached-whitc race had ruled tbe wodd
for 6,000 yean—down to our time—then

the black origirul race irauld give binta

lo ooe whose wisdom, knowledfe and
power would he infinite. It was wrioen
thai some of the origina} Mack peopk
should be broughi as slates to Nor^
Amenca—to learn to better understand,

ficsthand. the white devils' true nature,

in irtodem times.

The greatest and mightiesl Cod who
appeared on the earth was Master W. D.
P«rd. He came from the East to the West,

appearing in North America at a time
when the bmtaiy and the prophecy mm.
oomint to icaUaiion, as (he tianwiiitt

peopie all over the world began lo tiae.

MatierW.D.Fard,tD I93l.paair«as
a adler of silks, met. in Detroit, Mklu
the Honorabk El^ah Muhammad. He
gave Allah's message to Elijah artd Allah's

divine guidance, to save "the Loat-Found
Nation of Warn," the ao-caBed Negnxs.
here in "this wilderness of America,"
When my sister. Hilda, had finished

telling me this "Yacub's History," the
Mt I doa1knewriwMBfele«c«CB.to
open my mouth and tdl her "good-bye."

I did write to The HonoreMe EUMb
Muhanvnad. He sent me a typed reply.

It had an aH but electrical effeei on me to
aduaQy see the svufw* of tbe Meaen*
ger of Allah. He told me to haw otHnace.
He even endoeed some money for me, a
five-d(dlar biU. Mr. Muhanvnad to ihit

day sends nwney all over the country to
prison inmates who write to Ihpri.

1 began pretty toon to twite to peopk
fa the hustling world that I had known,
udt as my dose fViend Sammy, the pimp.
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•ul. «hi> Itec; toMatTN HamnUe

wu nolfainf for her to diinfc when it was
pr $a^ lQjCtaa§p. And

4b tnuHfucM oT^YIie'McMen^ and
Sister Clara Muhammad. ^

X wst a fine rider, who vmild make a
pjod Miaiim wifiB. I ||iO|iOBB< «d In^

direct, "Look, do yon «Mt IPJM mir-

iiay I bdievc dic'«nia.pa^v w ML

Tueadw. we lifd[4awn 4MI.ID J

MidLs lAera Of laudts TMKi
We sot Ifae rwcTiq Mood ten, Om
the doene. Hien «c •«« id Ok joMicc

of the peace

An old huncbtocked wUib dMifl *er-
Ibnned the o^ddrng. And all of tfie wh-
nesse$ were devils. Wheit you tn nip-

pMcd to ny all thoae *1 do'a," «« did.

They w«tv all standing thetcanNinc and
watching every mow. The old dMI aaid,

**J pronounce you man and wife.** and
then. -kiaB your bride." . . ^5,^

Tfcgywooaiiaff iJfatojkiaitf<iwa ^

ing men to pick them up and cany than
. •croas OHcaoou^ mhi m wh
; wciilk 4HM An i«gi^ 40.1 4aB^ taow
''I10W Jttsny marriage brakupt fm't
fanacJ liy Hieac mm^fe- tpi tBtevfiiai^

addict women «Kp^cCqg •orte'ibaQoeli 1

and kissinc and hugging and being twcpt

out liitc Cinderella for dinner and'danc-

mg^Cheo jeoiqg mad 94>eo m #oar,

scngi^edljf ntflfband oomes fa fared and
^ sweaty ft«n working like a 4qg aO day. t

looking for tome food. .-. r
•• ;rV '

. - 1

We lived for tfte next two^and-a-half

The Nation by this time was Ikiancially jcnn in Ojeeot^ New York, ahariqg a 1

dftic cDomli that the CKpenaea oonld tar^fcouac <f tmo'Wtti apaitawti -Wft
borne fcr diSefeot mstrudor Hmenir Brother Mm Ali antf U» Mfe. He's the ^

from diflercDt mosques, to be sent 00 a national secrBtary m Chieaao. '
I

trip 10 Chicago to attend Ifae If^fed- Attihh. otv oldect dsMghtec. «« fcoen

quartan Moaque No. 2 women's djfaes. m Nomnbci, IM. Sfec^ f^mfl |bry-^^

^ «nd dqg, Mr. Muhammad taught.

'Tln.f1^ lAeribaf, ofieerihe older

sisters conSded to me a penonal pcob-
Icm that Sister Betty X was having. When
Sister B«Ty X Kad lold her foster parents,

who were finandi^ her education, that

she was « Mu^im. they had given Iter a

choice: leave the Muslims, or Ihej'd ciit

off her nursing'«chooI financing.

I got to turning ri over in my mind.
What wouM happen if I just tMouU hap-
pen, sometime, to maybe think about
maybe fetting married to somebodyT I

waS«orftocked,a(iqy«eif,irhen I peali2ad

wAar f waa IhiiAjnt. I Vfk SMog «iiy«

where around Sister Betty X, or an)'uh«ne

I knew the would be. Becatiar she mme
wasn't fptng to haw ny flpnoe to

barrass me. I had heard too rimy women
bragging, ike, "I told that chump tSet

kKtr" I'd had too much of aD fchich of
experience to make a man very cai^ipi^^

But r told The Honorable Elijah Mu-
h&rnmad, when I visited him in Phiryn
thai month, that I was thinking aboM a •

very aenous step. He tmiied when he
heard what it was. Mr. Muhammad said

that he'd like to meet this

9m^
gamMe, date, attend movies, or sports, or
take kxtg vacations from work. Muslims
slept no morr than health required. Any
domestic quarreling, any discourtesy, cs-

pocaSy to women, was disallowed. No
tyint or stealing was permitted, or no
insubordination to civil authority, except

on the grounds of religious obligation.

Our moral bws vxeie policed by our
Frurl oT Islam—aNe and dedicated and
trained Muslim men. Infractions resulted

in MapensMM by Mr. Muhammad, «r
laoMien fcr wioin petiodst Or mn^ ^

expulsion for the worst oflcnses, TrtNn
the oafy ffotip that cares about you."

We had grown, by 19S6~-wdi. dzabfe.

Ewery moague had fished with enough
that there were far more Muslims

especially in the major cities of Detroit,

Chicago and New York than anyone ever

would have guessed frotn the outside. In

fact, as you know, in the really big ciUes

jnu can haveawy big organiiatioa that.

- V Jl jnakea no poHicriKiw. or noise, no
one win be aware that h is around.

I haven't made any mention of it be-

fore now, but I had always been so wy
caieftil to stay ootuplei^ dear of any
personal doMSKSs wM aav of ttelMaa-

fim ststen. My total oommiiment to Islam

demanded having no other iniemts. es-

pecially, I fth, no wonen. But I hadn't

lee« invohied wHh maity moaquo where

at fcaat one siqgk siaSer hadn't tat out
iKond Mm fhnt aha 4

neededawifc.
Than this partnilar rfMv—«•, to

19M, rite joined Moaque No. 7. 1 juai

noticnd her. not with the slightest iMcraal.

jNHi undentand. For about the nexi year I

just noticed her. You know. It was Sister

Betty X. She was tall. Brown-skinned—
darkerthani was.Andshehadbrowncyea. ^
Bui 1 didn't pay too much attenliaB. -^J/

f Inew die was a nab'te of Detroit,

and ttiat at Tuskc^ce Institute down
there in Atabama, the had been a stu-

dec$—cn educatiOD m^jor. She was in

'New York attending one of the big hos-

pitals* School of Nursing. She lecturad to

the Muslim gjrll*and womai's dasae* en
hygiene and medical facsk.

One day I ^MUght it would hdp the

women's dasaes if I took her—just bO:

.pnneAe happened to be an instncser— ^

to ^ Mutonan «r Netsral Hisiofitlt^''

jwanted to show her aomc museum dia-

^hv* Ittviac to tl^ wSh fte faa% kaa '

of cvtAitkn that would help her in her
lectures. I could show her actual proofs

^ Mr. Muhammad's teachings of Mch T*eM*Mm guttrkood Mp* awiatetaVfi penutsi ttu»dar4a
diings as that die fihby pig is only a lai«e mf mtifetlg Md timplieUg im mHt-regaiated pimUg ntOmt.

dfhieptggt m part im

M Jiani as antr
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^ rodent. The pig it a (raft ber*^a\ rat,

' ttf end Aoc Mr. Muhanvrw] taught.

1^. Jhea^ right after thai, one of the older^tdlui oonfidod lo fine « pmoiuJ phtly

fan that StstcT Betty X was having. Wben
Betty X had loM her foster pwcnu,

who wtrc financiitg her «ducatio(v, «hat

she was a Muslim, they had given her a

'dkoioe: leave the Muriim, or they'd cut

«ff her nuTiiiV'achool financutg.

1 yot to turning it omt in my mind
What would happen ir I just AouU Itap-

)ad _^^en.^ao«netime, to otaybe think about— *n4)%e jening mafried io aonCTony" I

: K> shocked.M myaeir. when Inalized

I was thinking. I quit going an;-

Vpwnd^iMor Petty X.wuiywben:
ir'jAc S^dUlm. Bttauae she sure

'

^husi^ jpoiag to have any ckancc to env"

ov. I bad heard too n>wy wamoiM Eie, "I !o4d thai chump "Get

dK, • loatr-'rd had loo moch of ail kind* of

vw npcricnoc to make a man vcr> cai^us^
^. But I told The Honorabk Eliiah Mu^
llMnwnat. when t vinted him in Chicago
n«t month, that I wa* thinkint about

X wriois Mip. He smiled when fac

heard what K was. Mr. Muhammad said

k*- . ithat he'd bke to meet thb sister.

Bs^' iff^ Nation by fh<* liincwasfinanciaVy

WIS * liSflt enough that the expcnxs ooyid be

a- ~Vhik for dKnot ioatruotor uster|^

jsiM^^ IfOoI diiercot nosQUCS, to he scnl oq^
M- ..^W lo ChicacD to atttnl Oie I|||hd-

j|mnen MoaQue No. 2 wooieai^ d^aea.

Eiuah Muhammad in person. Sister Betty

X. of ooune. krtew all about this, so there

wai nothing for her to think when it was

the houseguesl of The Mtssengp- uid

_SiMerChra MriianwM>d.^

,
.«DJd me that he tfaoi«ht Oat Sister Betty

^'X was a fiiK Hsler, who woold make a
good Muslim wife. I proposed to her

direct, "Look, do you want lo get mar-
' jiHlT'SheactpdaliunKiMdaiidriiotiu^
'

' The mote I haw tfaomilit aK«t iLto Udi
At,s I betirvc ifae wu put^w on an mOL,

Tteraif wonxs kaow. ,

00 the fourtecnlh of Jamiary. t95S, a

TtKsday. wc had driven out to Lansing.

Mich., where my brother Philbert lived.

We tat te aoRiiary Hood wti, then
the license. Tlien M «Meni to the justice

of the peace

An old hunchbacked white devil per<

formed the ««dding. And all of the wit>

neaMi were devils. W^wrc yiM ai« lup-

poaed to say ill thoac "I do's." did.

Thc> were all standing there, smiling and
watching every move. The old dcvit said.

**1 ptxMwunoe you man and wife," and
iiiert, yoiir bride.'*

1 got her out of iherr. All of that

Hollywood stuff! Like thesewomen wani-

,ing nm to pick then ia» and cany tbera

^across Ihrabolds. and aome of Aaoi
weigh soore thao yow do. I doa*l know
bow many marria^ breakups aren't

addict wofften expecting tome bouquets

and kissing and hugging and being swept
out like CindcfrlU for dinner and daiK-

ing^tben fctling mad when a poor,

tcraggledy husband comes in tired and
sweaty from working like a dcf all day,

looking for some food.

We lived for the next two-and-a-half

i«arx a Queens. New York, aharing a
house of two amA apartments with

i^other John Ak and his wife. He's the

jiationa] secntaiy in Chkafo.
Attilah, ow oldest daugbter. was bora

l«S. She's named lor

Shortly after AttBah

our present seveo-rooa hmc ! §<
black section of Queens.

Oiristmas Diy of 19G0. Then. Dyssah

' WMmha." but k mrnoi ««i toV aMriW"
girt. And she has the iBaWM Ikni. •

"Laroumbah." withm -A.^
^ 'J-

^'

wife ohMTvf the hLMband, I pmm by

1^ I viB ny 1 knv Betty. She's

woman I ovr ewnflmH^
And she's one at the v«ry few—four -

women—whom I have ever trusted. Tl*
.

ffiiiV ii. Betty't a food MaAn wwaia ,^
and wife. You me, lAiB is the aidly^
rehgioii that gives both husband and .

wtfe atroe uadcrMiwdfagafwhatkwfc ^

The Western "love** concept, you take

apart, it i«Bl|y is hiiL Bui lllam

us to look imo the woman, and
her to look into IB.

During the next yean, radio and lefe-

visiori people began asking me to defend

our Natioti of isiam's prograin ia °^ann
ditcussions" and "debates" againM htmt>
picked cholan,'* both wMtci and torn
«r tboae PhuD. iMMHe" and 'ymT
Tlesrocs wbo had keea pHatjli^g igi

-

Dr. C "Eric Uooobi'k bodk afeosK

was puUished amid tndeoiqgooMnywv
bout us MisStBS, aboai Ifae

that we were starting to put on our few
big ma^ rallies. Now this book's title was
Biark Muslimz in America. Attd we ncw
oouU get that "Black Musliot" nune tl^.

lodged Later Mr. Muhammad diiecSed

that wc would admit the white press. Ffwit

of Islam men thoroughly KaiiJied them,

-as everyone else was seanrhed—their
otebooka. their cameras, camera emau
and whatever cbe they carried. We wwv
waicfaed. Our tciq>hoacs were tapped.

If I said on my home tefepfaooe ritfM

today, '1 m (oiqg to boob IIk

I fuarafliae yon

1

^cr % ;

^1

-I 5r

.draMr ffays a paH ia MutUm riimmi, mU mtwOen i



nude th

to Otsai

Yt

MoaQue

"^"^(^'SaugM-after^ ajffer Barry.

-vjir^.
would be nnrouDded.

'^J^MSftkint pubGdy, komeiiim Td guess

wAadh faces in the audienoe were FBI

«r etfacr types oT a^tx. Both tbe

police and the FBI intcnity and persis-

visited and queatioaed « Mr.
Muhammad said, "I do not fear them.

I have ali that I need, the tntth."

1 > ^ And ttk. b* our KaUoa bfaus
'^^ ' jUWishHl W. Wuhammad trrideneed

0e dfiptii of his tn») in inc. Ifl ocmin
IkloldOK tomake deciaicM (nywif

.

Makxilm.1 warn yog to become
known,** Mr. MBbuHmd nid to

Mc- *9at> toother Malcdkn, then it

sooiethinc that }fOo amd to bum. You
wD p^yw to be hated when you be-

come «en kAovti). Because usuaI1> pco-

,_^j|e wjB jet jealottt of puUic fituret.**

«««y^ wn atladc Ml *^
* ttack Mitsliim* appealed in orwspapcn.

- bcreasin^y.afocaltarBcl wassomeUung
.1 'lMcud,oc''Matoate)r asanindi-

Iktmmaff^ wfngi W5 let me gain—plus'
tJ« freedom thai Se had granted me to

^ laJic liberties aJM5 do {hings oo iqy own—
' and ftin haw nmained as faithful and.u
selfless a servant as I was. Yet I was wry
hypersensitive to iotemal criticx.

Also, I oould ooi help bul hear some of

Ihe hints and nvnon and vidous gossip

that was going around, about the moral
behavior of our leader. Just to hear these

Borkv why, b tnade mtt ^eckj awth

fcarl But the stofies fc^ wone and cv!bb

people outside tbe Nation began to hear

tlMin. I win oobr Bote, to be m brief as

possible on this and to indicate my own
naetions, that Mr. Muhammad is the

defendant in two paternity suits m

lliat I WIS throwing

No CDC Dcedilp be ivDiindsrf

' Kcooedy wasisnssiaiiediBlMitat.TK-
^klihiD Iwurs aftor »a .. «pMMi«<ttDa Jji—iP ii

.

ifttry Mulira sinister miaidvji mwM^'^^^e woi
tivc from Mr. MuhaiiMiiad—to OHike no • twenty-t

recmrti at aS oottoeming aaMriaa-, -^ There
*• <fc«,l had a pttvfcHfr iiliiiJiAlt HlMjl

'-l*^-** «»gsfenwil in ?9ewY0rt atlte1^ lister El

II , .

^

qnestioiHutd^MW ftrfed,

fine asked me right off the bat, *^niatdo
you dunk about nwidMt KmnaJ/t
assassinatiooT'

Aiid I said wtfbout a seoood (hombt
what 1 honestly T^—that, as 1 saw h.

it was a case of "the chiduai (Onw«
home to roost." I nid that die hate in

white men had not stopped with the kitt-

ii« of defenseleBS black people.M Aat.

allowed to spread undwcfced, ti bad

truck this oountiy's Chief of Slate.

Bmck Musjms, Malooum X! O/oaattt
CbM£Home TO Rooar. That was promiKly
fat headliiMa and ngt BflM hrfla4aa|k.

The nesct d«y. t went lo Odca«».«
monthly visit to Mr. MuhammuL **ZlMI, taot" Hk
was a very bad tatemeas.'fee mUk^ftB /fiSBSst."

country loved this man. The i^hoieeoiBi- "loer.But

try is in mourning. That was wy iD-

iined. A stalemeot laceffaaticaa nakcIT

id

Icoul

1 atein
IkANe
Asa ^

center ot

anewhat
tfie mosi

people c
Ihe wprl.

proved J.

I ixve

it shocks

impaci t

Because as the Nation of Islam's mm-
i0er in New York City in 1963, I was

. Z-J: tiyjog to BBpe with Ifae newspaper ind
•devsaon reporters determined lo defeat

;^..;^ '~Mr. Mahammad-i teacl^^
h-'y' TWMnr TMk TlaMsr^ortedmctobe.

tlrmti^ to a ptfl wWch Ibc Ttnet had

^y^'*rawaeoai*lt» i^iMWiidlyoBHiia.
^tfSM0Bmd4niat'4ai|bt-after*' speaker

"w**"^ The ipeajta^
' "^.AMd or ac. "amr-soui^M-dter.'' was

.W Barry G<ridwatB-.

t^ A :^The Hooofabfe EQah Muhammad,
,^V...'agdl tioK 1 woold ao to aee him m
'^T'*^.. CfeseagOa or Htocon, <>ould warm me

anth hit oqimBon oT his approval and

ouofidence in me. He kit me in dMUVe of^ Nation of Uan's affairs when he

«iade a pOgrimagc to the Holy City.

1 would have buried

Mr Midteiriandanfan i

)<Ow as far back as 1961, 1 hMl heard

di«Boe ncgwiw nmaiki oonocrant
itiw ^"n^ff* iffHfn% or 1 no-

An«cks. I dont know how tfaoae

from two glHs who oocx were his

tarics, are going to come out, but 1 do
know that at the time I first heard thoae

ancked qKcuhtioos dwot his^ioal lit,

I oouM not iptore them.

By tate 1962, a number of Muslims
were leaving Mo«quc No. 2 in Chicago.

1 ieamed inai r^iably—ind the ug)y

fwnor was spreading swifity there among
ODO-Muslims, as wdl. So some nionlhs

later I nt down and I wrote to Mr.
Muhammad a^at potsoo was faeiog

aproad shoot him. Ha Wl mt to ty to

bis oew home in Phoenix lo see hioskia

.^i9o. .

' "^ft mbraoed, fg^f^wjt', tad dnoat
nmediatcty be took oatside, where

f bqpa to w«& by ha «rimouqg paq|>

^'"WcO, son.* he mSt, *SrtMt b on yfiOr

naidr' .Minly. ftukb'. pidliog '«D
poocbea. i told Mr. Midiammad .i^
was hciiv said. And without waitiu for

any response from hiea. meotiooed BiUp
ptKBjB about tbe sins of David, Moss,
id Noah ad discoiied with him abaut

bow food deeds outweighed bad, and
about the fulfiSmexit of prophecy.

"Son. Vbx not siaprised," ftv^nR-
"^on alwiqolaw nad

awjh a good understanding of piophuf,

mA at qiirilual thingk You neogu»
>««fls what aB of Oris h-^^anpiiieiif . Wiu

'"hard on MusGms in geotnL tV tewW
silence you for the ooct ninety days-

wouM u

«tfiDth
ten. I t

sight int>

Bcfort

audience

n^ me
America
Ofaana, -

thai the Muslims everywhere can be dis-

«s!tOC«aied from the biunds.**

I wasoamb.lut I loid Mr.Muhammad,
"Sir. I agree with you, and I submit,

onc^uodred'peroeat**
When } gpt hti. to New Yoik. pre-

pared 10 i£u my Mosquc No. 7 BSiiiantB

that I had been suspended, or, in my case,

**Biknoed,'* I tened that dnady Ihcy

had been aifonned. Ncsct, M aosioono^
men ( was mai^e that I woold be^iemtfalad port ftoi

within 90 daja. "Vbe slte^^ \:f-^'-^. Mfe>r a

I

4M.ln

Hoed odig earty cvidcaioei df fte enry iiawlhelLiB<|of antla^laiwlinglfatt^nhf vfmry.snual i

->l4jealowT alackULiuSMmi bad 4p«U makto. f'^-^^^ii^ .cJwm ^tOir* *«
^ nopheaied I waa HyiM to •take o«a^^ ' - - y U •Wrried. And oeprophesied.

Ihe MudioB. I fsat >ikiiig a«dit far ««dMni<
Mr. MuhamnirfVtoM*»':i«l»

fiMsbit coart:4i^<»a«'>k .i^Shdi." ^otf how uinid todk^ndOm a^'k
But I dool believe that any man ia the wife, I'm Awt David. Yon read ak8pt

Nation or faiam could haw SMoed Ihfc Noali, who gpt drvnk. «)at's laa. "Yon
intematiooal pronnnenoe that Mr. Hu- icad about Lot, who awt and Ud up

This otade me yu^loous fcr.

.iHDe. I liad tuanpletely anhnHtofiHt
MniEniB wot lM»wirtsi> Miic
die iiivlicatian that I iHd nbeilBd.Ana
4kjn iMer AafrMaaird one lavowHt
embcCT of Moaque l9p. 7 ^pew haatg

mill, "irjiiii Inn wliai Ifci ininpi <kl
-TDD^d ID out tad klB him fmmtii.''^'
a one-time hustler, I prnatid dnoc

again Ifaad to iesfvc towK ftiL .

1 renembcrad Camui Chy> SMI
flrtt is 1962 II a Delrait nily hr.VSjA

'

Muhammad . Today he does not ihn« iny

feelings about Mr. Muhammad. But I

aaust alw^ be grOcftil to^ tf"! j|Hf
it Ihs time, wliei te wils

'

Miami to fl|^ Soonr taMon, intod
me, Betty and die diOdita to «oa» ftai^
81 Us gueriB, as a riiflFW«I4iflB atep-'

vptniy.pretcal tola^y and me. Miami
vacation jiitte «K had

onr tnls lowsd die heavy-

mi^t copteoderwhorampedand playod
- «idi fh(ggL.1wm ki aiM dTonPtiood
'^ihock.TaMideaf|aQLlKH|w !
W]« ^widdortMl OeM «iA'«ifwB I

was fr« "suHKodad." w
' Vn>at was I louv to Aoi Afl« the

B^ I letiBned to New York CBy, where

Hy w
'^MiFkg
May 21
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arver dreamed that the Quapy Miaiini

wffiriili wen (OfaB ^ Btkc it ^pMi
tmx I was tbnwmc r*^"** ^^
atohd of ««ler.

er^ fifter Barry.

kanvnad^ wine* ^ ("^ gBOi—{)lus
tfae freedom (hat he had granted me lo

JmAA. hlxTtics and do Siin^ oa my own—
BSAcM aad adll have rcmaiivd as faithful and as

R FBI acUksi a servant as I was. Yet I was very

>0 4b ^jbyqaeoMtivc to imenial criticL

Ako, I could not help but hear Mine of
i^^fc. . Hk hint* aixl nwTKn and vickxj* t/smip
' von, Qiat was going around, about the moral

behavior of our leader. Just to hear these

YUap Mofin. why, it made me tpookj with

ifbpMlBfl '^-fearT But the ttories (o( wone and t»m
shtp^ ' people otasitie the Nation began lo hear

tbon. I win ODty noic, to be as britfas

jtciible oa this and to uvficik my own
radtiotK, flnt Mr. MuhammHl it ibe

drfcndant in two paternity tuiti in Lo$

No OIK needs to be mninded that on
NowBber C,t963. TnaOmA Mn F.

lUnnedy was asaaaiDnted in Da]laa.T«9L

Vithin hoan attm
Wmj Muaim minirtcr nodwd •
live fjroni Mr. Muhammad—to make no
nmaits at al] coooenung the awina-

<^«icA IM • pnviou^ adndoM
~ log engageneoi inNew Yttft at tlie Man-

hattan Center. It wssa*i canceled, and
(he questioo-snd'answa- period, some-

one asked me rigfit off the bat, "What do
you think bout h«rideat Kennedy's

assassinatioD?"

And 1 said without a aeoofid dKwght

what I honestly Tdt-that, as I law it,

it was a CMe af *lb* dackeoi oomiiv
borne to rDaKt*1 aid Ibal Ok hate in

while men had not slopped with the kill-

ing of defeaseleas Mack people, but that,

aOowed to spread unchecked, it had

•Irudk this country's Chie/ of State.

Black Muslims. M(u,roiAi X? CThickens

CoMi Homem Roost. That was promptly

in headlina and on omn broadcasts.

TV neal day. I went to Cbicaflo. on my
ffioothly visit to Mr. Muhammad. *That

was a wy bad ftataneoL," he aid. **The

country kned this man. Ibe whole coun-

try ii in mourning. That was wry S-
limed. A sUlcirkeni like that can make it

Alleles. 1 dont know how those « bard on Muslims in ^Encral. HI have to

from two iprts who once ««re Us sai!l»- ' silence you for the next ninety days—to

taries, are going to come out, but I do
know that al the time I fir« heard tfaoee

wicked speculatiotts about his inoral ifc^

i^jooiild not ignore tfaera.

By late 1962, a number of MusGnis

were leaving Mosque No. 2 in Chicago.

I kamed that r^bly—and the ugly

rumor wu spreading swif))y (tuia anung
non-Muslims, as well. So ume months
laler I sat down and I wroie to Mr.
Muhammad what poison was beiqg

«pread aboot bin. bad 1ly#
\m new home in Pboentk to aee faioiSa

April. 1963. i
We embtaaed, as always; and abivKt

iaiaiediatety he look me outside, where

beppi l».««iH)f dimming
"tfd^ aoB,*V MiB, 'NAat ia on ySr
miadT* JPkinty, fianklyi ftdling '«R>

punches ] told Mr. Miteovnad «Aft

^fmt Ixang said. Aad anlhoiit waitiBgler

passagBS about the KOS ofDavid, Mc
'i^ Noah and diaconad with bin abofK
oair goon oees outwugneo oao, awo

dbom Ac fulSaroept of ptot*ecy.

"Soa. rm not stapriaed," GiiA^Wf-^
sisiria . ^iiiaaai mM. *Yo« alwaya bavc had

I beard . jiBh a.good undcRtanding of pnyfae#»

IVBH^^-Viitt JViriliial fhiags. Yob ntagaiB
V 1 aib- vStaTa lAat ad of tbis is-::pro|ibecy. Tda
m GB«y_j^ have thekmd ofimdBitandinf that

mi had ^ an oH man

thai the Muslims everywhere can be dis-

associated from the Munder."

1 was numb. But I told Mr. Muhammad,
^Sir. I agree with you. and 1 submit,

one-hundred-peroait.**

When I got back lo New Yott, ^it^

pared to tell nay Moaque No. 7 assistants

that I bad bees tuspesKled. or. in my case,

"siietwed," I learned that already they

had been infonned. Next, an aonounoe-

mnt was ma^e diat I would beittnaated

wiOwa 90 day*. Ytae aiifaaiiia.'*

This made UK suvicious for the fii3t

lane. I had completely SDbmined. But

Muslims were ddibenMy being given

the implicatioii ifaat I la^v^ieaed. Tbtae

days iMar Aa ft* woitl cnaiaflBBihat
menjbcn of Moaque Ao. ? awR being

told. "Ifyou knew what tfae MiniMtr did.

you'd go «Mt iod kiB hsm jfomdK."M
a one^tiffle Ituefler, 1 Kosad tlaU teee
agani I bdH to leave towa fa*. ^

,

I lemenberad Ckaahs Clay. "Wt mat
flat in mz at a Detroit n4y for BUab
Mnhaoanad. Today be does not diai*nay

feelings about Mr, Muhananad. Bat I

must always be ^iutol to beai Hiat just

aa this ttee^ wtrca ana ^ntim ^
.Miami lo fi^ Sow U*aa. be iovted

' ne, Betty and Used^&aaipanaftei^
I "Us pieMa, as a ndlwwed^as an^
asmiy praod to BeQy and me^ Miami
was Bett/s firtt vacatioD tiaee a« bad
anarried- And our (tiis lowed tfac bcMfy*

'^t" Submlsaloii ^&5.i. •^s-- jt^ >. oo^taaler «4»rompedand phyed»upfni»»i»w .Ysi,^ ^ ^ ftoJiwi in a aMa of omtional

Yhi««4 V;*riaiD»ndi,*be«ud.^Onymi^ .^odt. I nade aaasnc. I taoar war. fe

^^buiUm tkM took Modw I'l^^ "bi* i|iiA hi: iiig iln U feaft «ln I

I ia IlK wife, rm thai David. You read aho^ was Ikit >i irialw1 *

sd fbe Noah, who w* Anmk. ifaat's me. Yaa Wbal «h I bm* to do? AAar
It. Ml*- and about Lot, wiko amt and hid ig^U I rabned to New Ycrt Qty. where

l2Mi SbwU aad 7ft

ligbt bef^""^ ooe effta I

Harlst^ gjbd a fnm ' ^ . ^

to oipnize aod iBad^iijisf

^MdHlOB,
~

lODOfpontod,

beadquancn in the Hotel Tbenaa.b aaO.

^4ewalkingbaaefbranaeBaB|icipa*.^^
to dnnaate fee '~ ""*

AeMdaldfL
twcoty-two million Afro-AmerioaaaT

There was one BHWOr (hott aMaa Bh|-
t seeded to doC IMf|M
stCT EBa, in Bocton. 1B^* fwMt^*^
want to make the pilgrimaga la Mtoca.**

Ella said. "How nuicfa do aaiiT* s
I couldn't get over what dM tfM dMn.

I obtained a vita to be Ho^Dqt aad
I Icfl New York qasB%. .

' -<j:> ^
As a Muslim from Ameriea.1«ia'iv

center of ittouioo is Mecxa. They ilfcsd^rA
me what about t^ lUjj had imprcMad
the most. I said. "The brvthtrhoot : The
people of aii races, colorv from all over

die workf cowng together as Mw/ Itba^
proved to ine the power of(bcOaTGaC'v

! never would have bcneved pocn'Me—
il shocked me when I considered it—the

impact of the Miabm World's ioftueaae

on nor previous thinking. Maay bladhaj .>
«eu)4 cyoicaBjr accuse att of '^MflMB^'*^'

imM** the fight, to become an TatoaMp»ji^A
tiodat.'' Nearly afl whiteswmdd•coiTaadJ^
jeer. But 1 knew that ftere were a fewfd»
wooU understand, afeo «puW aoHV^ « ^

Ifaat in the tand oTMtAanmiad and Alaac^
ham, I bad been blessed with a dew b»- w

si^t into dte retigioo of Iston. ^
Before I len the Holy Oty I had an j

-

audieixc with Prince Faisal, wbo eoDow*- J
aged me to bring the truth of islam to f

'

American Negroes. I visited Nifsia aad
Ghana, where I talked wilb cabinet oftr

ccrs, intellectuals, aadnssadon from Ibe

real of Africa, aod many otberv fiiuj -

where the laoeption for tfkc wiiTita*

American Muslim Negro was tronen-

dous. in Dakar the fjciaiah;* at the air-

port stood in Knc to di4|ee mS bead and .-^^

aA far autoBtapbe. f.. *

Fnan Dakar, I flew to Algier*. It was
Tueaday, May l». 1WM«V barftdv^lt
was39yqu««aBafeaapeaeaffeii baid^i; ^-

witfa^modMrpiapaatailb .
.'j..

Boama paica fliTieiaaHB^MrTjw
die Kn Khn Kkn dneateoed bet.

'

My next plans; a Pan AoMrieaajB»r# • .^4-

wm Fi^t ItS-hadbd ia HevtSiAitf
May II at 4:23 la tbe afkntooa ltoatf

fitt plane aad tBed loward OiUnMB,! '

aawtbecrowd—probaMy SOorWmiaat
ors and photognphen. Before atlcr pee^
qiMicacould be made, I told of(be alMaa}^

doo ofnv attitudes about wldle aicaiabe

pnictioDdir«rbrDdMcbDi)d,aai!liasItad

^aeen during dty ncool f%rin|g» m/m^'.^ |

lienoe among Mosliras in tbe fUtj Lnd.
. Over a tauadrad ^peakiag hwitaliaaB

' VCR waiiiag fcr OK. eHfaer at boaw.arat
4e Muslim MoaQue, lac ia 09 tav
weeks abroad I had bad same chance to

Blink atmot tbe basic types of a^iite nam
B America, aad hoardi^ afledadNsBW
issues, aad eqMGssIly pdBdcs is ridi dbc-

lin y«ar. I had jbn«i^ «MI odiat I aaa
jjaing to sv i)dien t began appearing at

Mane of these ^leakrng CQgagements.

Tbegrcal toe aoeaetimes "the anBrieat

fkvo > AnMTica." WcB. dv Bible aays

1.

v-iE^iv-yeaf.-
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tef k a aw tar apr I M V

«Wi armL If mocMO .
if lona tt

k« SIT iMdequaic- A>d 1 M Itot

flcpon, V «hNr pMpk Mtst «MRv,

UuMMi and CakhniCT 1 iid dHU H
tor K Iht Anoimi bte^ MD « tam-

WIMtf. •!* ba0i M< •«'< t*"*

t quBlier of Johnton. ttie fox. CT

Goidi>«ta. Ilic wrif "Coratrvauni'

tM irfi lte> wH tw them t kdk l»-

to. L«ll iaol >

tepid whk* <w he ehooa te beMB
k». bsaiBC Or; both wTI «i kin.

tpe^lu Ovi Kb ntrhcrtams Trut cmvc-
liaai ipcABi oui art nrel} becnl UMtay ai

li il pobu I «taik hc*( too tBMb-

without wovieuon He Ml mMte Kb-

mJjM nyint tt> pta» boA racial md
KnH'in " «nihnt ar ouc and *ti»

pn«to ibr o«her CoUwattf attl) talk

blaci BMH fac t not roi dK Uwl ma<L

Ito |)o4cn iiiak« tte btack-vhiw mm
mxm dar-cu< to the bhci nan. So kc

M*— tte btek WD ncavuK a*ai *r

1^ r^i.lliT*^-*
pood'* ha dcniantk, m _

Im taufcui- TtK siz vould be amr
^ iir. ~y-~«t WUr ilir Uad Bao
mJv Ite Bberal -km" oooUlatv oe

line araund. bcMBic and t*s>>«~^i»>ii><t

fot »j»theT 100 jeaiv •Wlini fw "nmr"

aad ter "pud-vilT lO wh< ha laoMon.

TV niBn in AininA. wtai ha

waUm. «^ <« becoma aiutlaauaBy

aiuit. ht baconiei able to iM
far huntV. Dm he «in be lUc te makt

I vouUn'i pa nsHira Ac |

for dttid ana, or raoa.

-

ID ait) btack man u> do M. I'm uk-
^•boui if Aiwn'i vta* ««cn 4» an

onK Coid»*Mf , dw bla^ people adi ai

IM kno* key «t daliat viA.

IMQ aWW « M* KBD* VBJ «w
l^iiac an kemo^ cnwtat wolf. radiB

dan a foa wto cnuht haM thm in hit

MoiomA and half-diac<'«l Wot tey

Tkc; ta« caJM CMdMMr a noa
and me a ncm^ Oaoc I ««i > rMMi jw.

lutm I uimed m) dtraojon IMS'

ben anyttuna ttol'i naO- So, aooc

*tMoMn <rf El4^M HtaMMBMl aould

uaafci ii a fra-na* hotor id kii

a. Ako 1 kaoo dai any dil. Vita.

tmM*t m taadi ^MaMa
t «Hl iMi of my nbfM
iMaa biBCi lo^f Aat )«t <

• Hj *! I *v daai aaa « .

^hxA voa ae a> hroiaa b«Hw of^ <~)a Itat pceta^ balpxi M
) ban a |n<«< noi peoMy faul

9tK. VAenada caaaeidaKa^
a. V Ibes be cae aariMr by dKW*
^diouan^ be «« p« doaa dia ifc

aMry Mth at km a bcoa pienn daa
be had of Amem't Mad ^attoat.

Mac aad vomiiola«a^ n*
hhd aan haa aa da abia aaa^ m-
4aUat tt pAf Imt. r dm^
Mdu* amy gfaoMc I hat« tam^l
aw 1^ r I tew «nad av MRh a«
d ar da (ndH k d« »AM (Mr
baaka hive haat aim. 1M£ EMD

MwifaJaaJa
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2. APPENDIX -1:^

NATION OP ISLAM, formerly
'

referred to aa the Muslin
Cult of Islam « also known as
Muhammad's Temples of Islam

On May 7, 1954, a third source advised Muhamnad
had, early in July^ 19*58, decided to de-ewphaslze the religious
aspects of the teachings of Islam and to stress the econoTDlc
benefits to be derived by those Negroes who joined the NOI.
This policy change, according to tHliAMMAD, would help hln »

acquire additional followers and create more Interest In (_y
his programs.

-14«. tul^^ ML
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We cm weU aware that ourfiOm efforts to defm^ ourselves by reiaUatbig<^

by meeUng vMence wWi vUOence, eye for eye and iooUifor toom-^otdd creem^
the type <rfracial cof^flict in America that coidd easily esc^^
worHvidep bloody race war.

an the Merests ojwortd peace and security^ we oeseech me ueaas cj
*

Independent African States to recommend an immediate inoestigation into

problem by the United Nations Ckmndssion on Human Rii^.

If this humble plea thai I am voicing at this Conference is not propeHy
worded, then let out Elder Brothers, who know the legcd language come to our aid
and word our plea in the proper language necessary for it to be heard.

One last word, my beloved Brothers at thisAfifteen Summit:

"No one k^iows the master better than his servant. " We have been servants

in America for over 300 years. We have a thorough, inside knowledge ofMs
YfHtn wftu vw»»o tUftr^^^yj ur**^*^ • * ftm^w^j*^M^, j-**^ ..www^w .^.^

I>onH escape from European ColoniaUsm only to become even more enslaved by

deceitful, 'friendly"American doUarism. .

dVHjr rfx—Mr* « i/*«r««*rt)5« ^*ww - ^—

Scdaam Alaikum

Malcolm X, Chairman
Organization ofAfro-American
Unit».



IfS(Bdh Africa is gidlfy ofvioJaOng ffm human rights ofAfricans herm am th$

Many ofy yii have been led to believe that the much publicized, recenMy paseed
CivU Rights £; ' is a sign thaiAMerica is making a sincere effort to correct A»
injustices we J vt suffered there. This propaganda maneuver is part ofher
deceit and trie :r > to keep the African Nations from condemning her racist
practices befi j sJie United Nations, as you are now doing as regards ffie same
practices of Si Africa.

TJie Unij - <tales Supreme Court passed a Imo fen years ago vtaktngAmerica's
segregated sc. ol system illegal. But, Hie Federal Government lias yet to eirforce
tins law even : tl-^ North, If the Federal Government cannot enforce Hie law of Um
highest court . Lie land, when it comes to nothing but equal rights to education for
African'Amer: s, how can anyone be so naive as to think all the additional laws
brou^intobL :g by the CivU m^ts SiU will be enforced?

These or thing but tricks of this Century 's leading neocoloniaUst power.
Surely, our in 'U ctuaUy maiure African brothers will notfall for this trickery ?

The Orgc izzOon ofAfro-American Unity, in cooperation with a coalition of
other Negro le lirs and organizations, have decided to elevate ourfreedom
struggle above ^ic domestic level ofdvU rights. We intend to 'WemafiomiiMe*'
it by placing ii ^ :he level ofhuman rights. Ourfreedom strxtggl^ for human
dignity isnolc. ger confined to the domestic jurisdiction of the United States

Government.

We hesci h Llie hviependent African States to Iielp us bring our problem
before Ute Um '-d Nations, on tJte growids tJiat Vie Umied States Covemment is

fuorally incap^nle ofprotectuzg tJie lives and Vie proper^ oftweniy-two miUicu
African-Atnerlcans. And, on the grounds that our deteriorating pliglU is

definitely becoming a threat to worid peace.

Out offrustration and hopelessness our young people have reached the potU
ofno return. We no lor^r endorse patience and Umdng'-Vie'OUier'Cheek. We
assert the ri^ of self-defense by whatever means necessary, and reserve the

right ofmaximum retaliation against our racist oppressors, no matter what Urn
,

imWO U^CMfM* WO WW*

From here on in, ifwe must die anyway, we will die fi^iting back, andwe
wiU not die alone. We intend to see that our racist oppressors also get a taste ef
death.



Our problems are your problems. We have UvedJar aoer 300 years tmM
AmericanHen of racist wolves in constantJear of losing Uft and limb. RscanMy^
three students from Kenya were ndstahen forAmerican Negroes and were j
brutally beaten by the New York Paiice. ShorUy after^ two diplomatsfrom
Uganda were al&o beaten by the New York dfy police who mistook tkem/ir
American Negroes,

IfAfricans are brutally beaten while ady visiting inAmerica, imagine tke
physical and psychological steering received by yourBroUiers and Sisters who
have lived there for over 300 years.

Our prohlTm is your problem. No matter how much independence Africans
get here on the Mother Continent, unless you wear your Natiaud dress at all times
when you msit America, you niay be mistaken for one ofus and suffer tlte same
psyclu>logical £ .,d physical mutilation that is an everyday occurrence in our Uves.

Yourproi ems will never be fidly solved until and unless ours are solvedm
You wiU never be fidly respected until and unless we are also respected. You
will never be recognized as free human beings untU and unless we are also
recognized and treated as human beings^

Our prdbljm is your problem. It is not a Negro problem, nor an American
problem. TMs is a world problem; a problem for kumaniiy. It is not a problem
ofcivU rights, but a problem of human rights.

If the United States Supreme Court Justice, Arthur Goldberg, a few weeks
ago, could find Isgdl grounds to threaten to bring Russia before ffie United Nations
md charge her with violating the human rights of less than Gnree million Busman
Jews^'-what makes our African brothers hesitate to bring the United States

Government before the United Nations and charge her with violating the human
rights of twenty"two million African^Americcms ?

v/e pray tJiat our African brotliers Itave notfreed tliemselves ofEuropean
colonialism only to he overcome and Iteld m clieckndio by American dollarisnu

Don't let American racism be "legalized" by American doll&rism.

America is worse than South Africa, because not only is America racist,

but she is also deceit and hypocriUccd . South Africa preaches segregqtion and

practices segregaHon. She, at least, practices what she preaches. America
preaches integration and practices segregation. She preaches one thing whO/s

decei^idly practicing another. ^
Souffi Africa is like a vicious wolf, openly hostile towards black kumaniiy. ^"^

ButAmerica is cunning like a fox, friendly and smiling, but even mare vicious

and deadly than the wolf.

The wolfand the fox are both enemies of humanity; boGi are Canine: both

humUiate and mutilate their victims. BoUi have me same cbjec&ms, hut d^sr
only in meUiods.



Since Uic iwenty^iufo mHUan of us were orgfnaUy Africans^ mho are mom
in America, not by choice bui only by a cruel accident in cur kisiory, me etrom^
beiieve Uua African problems are our problems and our problems are African ;

problems. 4^J^

YOUR EXCELLENCmS: We also believe that as Heads of ihe IndepenietH '

African States you are the Shepherd ofaU African peoples everywhere, mhelkar
they are sUU at home here on the MoVier Continent or have been scattered abroad.

Some African leaders at this Conference have implied that they have enough
problems here on ihe Mother Continent without adding the Afro^American problem.

With all due respect to your esteemed positions, I nmst remind all ofyou
tJiat Tlie Good S/'^/>!icrd will leave iwieiy'-nine slieep wlio are safe at home to so
to t/ie aid of Hie xic wlio is lost and has fallen into Hm clutclms of the imperialist
wolf^

We, in Araerica, are your long lost Brothers and Sisters, and Iam here
only to remind you that our problems are your problems. As the African^Amerieane
"awaken" today, we find ourselves in a Strange Land that has rejected us, and,
like the Prodigal Son, we are turning to our Elder Brothers for help. We pray
our pleas unU notfall upon deaf earSm

We were taken forcibly in chains from this Mother Continent and have now
spent over 300 years in America, suffering the most inhuman fornts ofphysicdl
and psychological tortures imagfymble.

During the past ten years the entire world has uninessed our men, women
and children beirtg attacked and bitten by vicious police dogs, brutaUy beaten by
police clubs, axul washed down the sewers by high-pressure water hoses that would
rip the clothes from our bodies and the flesh from ourlimbs.

Awl, all o U: ^se inhimian atrociiies Itave been inflicted upon us by tlie

Auicricdu Cove ntt(d atitliorities, t'le police. Viemselves, for no reason oilier

litmi we seek Vtr ,\ cognition attd respect granted otlier Jtttman*beings in America,

YOVREXi -iLLENClES:

The Amer Government is eitJier unable or unwilling to protect the livee

and property of, ' twenty"two million African'American brothers and sisterSm

We stand defens s, at the mercy ofAmerican racists who murder us atmU t
for no reiu^onol.iv that we are black and ofAfrican descent,

A.
- * ^ *. ' ^ ,

Two black : ocles were found in the Mississippi River this week; last week
an unarmed Afri ar; ^American educator was murdered in cold blood in Georgia;

a few days befo% that three dvU rights workers disappeared completely, perhaps
'rmtrdered also, d^f because they were teaching our people in Mississippi hom

*

.

to vote and how secure their political ri^tts.



PRESSRELEASE

The following is a copy of the sUtiemeni that was

prepared by Malcolm X on behalf of the Organ'-

izaUon ofAfro^American Unity and the 22 nM^

ion Afro'Americans; and was delivered by him

to the conference which opened in Cairo, Egypt

on My 17, 1964.

My 17, 1964

Their EXCELLENCIES
FIRST ORDmARYASSEMBLY OF HEADS OF STATE AND GOVJSRNAUSNTS
ORGANIZATION OF AFRICAN UNITY
CAIRO, U.A.R.

YOUR EXCELLl NCIES:

TIi€ Orga, aHon ojAfro-AmcYican Umty Juts sent vie to attetid tlus Jdstoric

milium African' \^,,ericans whose huinan rights are being violated daUy by the

racism ofAmer.oa i imperidlistSm

cross section o^ 1 1. erica's African-American community, and is patterned after

the letter and Si H: of the OrganizaUm ofAfrican Unity (QAU). ^ .

jiisf iVA'Akg Q'-. gcpiizcition ofAfyicist Utdty has called upon g?? Africosn leadere

to submerge Gief ' differences aid unite on common objectives for the common good

ofaU AfrUxais^ - in America the OrgamzaOon ofAfro-American Unify has ctOed
uponAfro^^er^can leaders to submergt their differences and find areae of
'ngy»emeM wnsr:m we cm worh in unity for the good of the entire twenfy^two *

million African-Americane.



OlA^iZiiilON OF AFRO-AMEiCAN UNITY
HOnSL THERESA SO<H) SEVENTH AVE^ Soitb ISS NSW TOftK* K. T.

MOaument 6-4093 .

My 17, 2964

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

During the midst of the racial turmoil here in America,

the most militant of the militant ifegroes - Malcolm X ^

was in Cairo, Egypt, where he was the only American

allowed into the conference of the Organization of

African Unity,

A resolution was passed at this conference condemning

racism in the United States.

^ . . .airn Sincerely,
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FBI

Dat«: 9A7/64

Transmit Uw followiag in

.Via AIfi!ESIi

fTip* to ^Wa test vr tttimh
I

I

-I

I

.1'

TO:

/f/^ FROM:

DIRSCaX>R, FBI (100-399321)

SAC, NEW YORK (103-^999)

o
SUBJECT: MALCOUC K. LITTLE alca

^ IS - NMI

3» Bureau (RM)
2- Los Angeles (RM) (AM)
2- Chicago (Rif)

2- New York
(1- 100-152759)

DECIiASS|FI^^BT.

OH

REC-26 /OO

Si

Approv

iifled

Datepf

J S£p 18 196^ ,,

•
^ ^-^TCfg

Sp«ciol A9«nt in Charg*





Transmit Uw following in

Via ::J21£L

FBI

Dot*: 9/23/64

R3GIST3R3D
(Priority)

TO: dik::ctc?., fbi (100-399321)

r;^Oi:: S^'.C, IGJ Y^C (105-C999)

o
i3-:sii

(oc:i;y)

on Sunday 9 9/2

dvlsed on 9/23/64, that
olans to travel to Philadelphia

spea!:«

[stated sane date that she believed
Jl 7i1.ry^Iir^ ' vjguld not return fron his toxir taitil

the elections on 11/3/64,

6 - jureau (Hi I)

2 - Fhilad3l?hi£ (Info.) (?j:)

1 • KeirTork (100-152759) (I^a)
1 - Kew Tork (105-2SC45) (Bl^TIY LITTL2)
1 - Kew York

r^mm » SEP 84 1964
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TiansRit th^ fuliowlng in

Via AIRTEL

Date:

J

TO:

SbaJECT:

DIBICIOK, ni (100-399321)

SAC, CHICA^ (100-33593)

MALOOUI C. LITTU, ftka ALL INFORMAXIOK CO^rTAINED
IS • MHI H£R£lN^j6j|KiAroIF
00: Vew York X^VLUuni^ BIC

tlon

Kew Tork requested in r«fer«ac«<l airt9l to
c.:»Dnent on the above remarks.

Xn tbe event additional infomation is developed/V
b^irlsg on this natter, tbe Bureau and Ifew Tork will be //
proLiptly notified.

©-Bureau C^M'i^ (1 - 100-441765) (mil) (HMV^^-

(2 - 105-8999) (RM) l***^
(1 - 100-152759) (Mm)^ 1 - Los Aii^ireles (100- ) (rm) (In;

V r^^— - 100-41040) (Mm)

at
64 SEP 3 0 :364

A J. V

™ dtp 23 1964

Per
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^HFAVV WHISFER on j|ic inteyation line: Uy]fi..Siia »
>yppo$ed to be chcckiof on the-income tax ictunis of M&lcobn

^ (tbc ex-Muslim).
"

NOT *5o55toit"
OCT g 1964

nr. Toboa.

Mr. ll«*r—
IIp. C«Fp?r-

Mr.
nr.

6 ^CHICAGO DAILT HBWS
-Chicago, uxnois

Cdlllent BSD Dl&RT
A«th«: Tc>r/ ill I- -:el

e«ltor:

Tltl»:
JOHN STAmrav

'iaCCLM X
CkoraetMt

100-33593
ClasmiUeaUMi

Sub»itm><i O«ie«CHICAQ0

ill ii!?e:!!^!AroN contained

.3 UEUSSIFitD , ,

154 OCT 8 1964
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FBI

D(ite:9/29/64

rl Trcnsniil th« foUowiiiQ Id—
aIRTEL

FLaIN
te plate l«xf Of e0tf«/

Via
(priority)

I -

TO: DIRECTOR, FBI (100-441765)

FROM: Sag, NEW YORK (100-152759)

SUBJECT: MUSLIM MOSVlUE INC.
IS - HMI

Letter and LHM follows under the

"MkLCOLM X LITTI£ aka; IS - ^5MI". \A

Bureau (RM) ^ .^ (1- 100-399321) (MiaiCQLMJC*JJTILE)
2- Chicago {100-43^^gWmj^^^^^^

^Al- Philadelphia (^^^^^^^^^^^.
New York

1- New York

dissi

NOT KFOORDBD
IMftTT O iqfii

* SEP 3w i<io4
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Vo: lAC^ Wtm York a00»lAirW}

SsoMt nomnlflmtlOMi fitai 9m Tork ud HiilmteXykia
kavv iBdioftt«a tkat Saloote 1 Uttl«» iMlUi losfM* SiiQorpont«««
iMdsr, !• to rotim to tte Vftitod itatoo is tko teMdiato
fatur% tram kio Afriou toar« Bowpopor ortieXoo hmwm Mt
forth iafonuitioB that Uttlo jptofa—w to bo a koliavor Ia
tko ortkote Solmlo Mlicloa vkick proackao tko bMtkorkood
of aU wmn. U tkaoo artlolao lafanation la oat forth that
Uttlo OKpraoaaa aorrov far kavlas rooruitod mo aaagr m
bolloraro of tko Mtimm mi Ulm toadUafo.

Tko poMibUity osiata tkat tkla aoald bo an aaoolloat ^

tiao for Monta of vour offloo to ivtarriao Littla. flboold ko
bo truly aorrr for kia paat aotioaa aad akould ko traiy ko a
oonyoi't to tko troo laiaalo roUgloa» valaabla iafanuttifla oaa
ko obtalBod tkrootfh aock iatorrtav. Vao Tork tfkooid f^iniak
ita rloaa la tkia ragard bf rotum alrtol aad, if agrao>blo»
akould aot fortk tho aaaaor la ahlok Uttlo will ko approaokod^
boariiv ia aiad tkat kia foUooora ara atUI fiUod aitk tko
vonoa of katrod aad Tiolaaoo* Xa oaadttotiat aaok aa iatarriav
ooatrol anat bo ooaplotoljr ia tko kaada of Vuroao Agaata*

^100-399321 (Haloola X Uttlo)

NOT •^""t'TOHDED.

82 OCT lit V-

58 OCT \imt
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WnSD STATES GOVERtaONT

MEMORAMDW Date; 6cT5 1954

^4

TO: DIRSOTOR, P131 (100-399321)

roai: SAC, NFJ YORK (105-8999)

SUBJECT: tIALOOIil i: LITTLB aka

P.eliy Pirtel t'^ Boresu dated 9-29-61* captioned »tl^lS-2irtt^
'

Enclosed herewith for the Bureau are 9 copies -

of a uai re captioned matter. Copies are being furnished^

to Boston, Chiceso, Detroit and Philadelphia for their
information.

j.8hed by
if ussem
protect

I

omation set forth In attached
is heine requested by the HYO

«J "^-^ '-'Z

identify one
at this tine.

1184 ii

identity of*

4 • Bureflor^cls. SO (RK)
Tl - 100-441765) (l«a)

1 . Boston (aid. 1) {m)
1 • Cble^ (End. i) (RM)
1 « Detroit (ibiol. 1) (R»l
a - Philadelphia (Quel. 2}

(1 • 100-47^*71) (wa'
1 - New York
1 • New York
1 • New Yosk

Confidential" to
, r C>Ec ^^ \ • *

30v^ I
J.

I;;

6If
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This document contains neither reoomaaidatlona nor
conclusions of the FBI. It Is the property of the
FBI and Is loaned to your acencyj it and its con-
tents are not to be distributed outside your oc^oy.
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1. APPENDIX

NATION OP ISLAM f fonserly
referred to as the Musiim
Cult of iBlas), also known as
Muhaiamad'B Teroples of Islam^

In January, 19f>7« a source advised ELIJAH nunAnniuj
has described his organization on a nationwide basis as the
"Nation of Islam," (NOI) and ''Nuhamc^d * a Temples of Islam."

On May 8. 1964. a second source advised ELUAH
MUHAMMAD Is the^ national leader ox'' the KOI; Muhammad* a Temple
of Islam No. 2, 5333 South Greenwood Avenue, Chicago, Illinois
Is the national headquarters of the NOI; and In mld-1960,
MUHAMMAD and other NOI officials, when referring to MUHAMMAD'S

"Mosque" or "Templo" when mentioning one of "Muhammad's
Temples of Islam."

The NOI Is an all-Negro orga-^lzatlon which was
originally organized In 193O In Detroit, Michigan. MUHAMMAD
claims to have been selected by Allah, the Suprenie Being,
to lead the so-called Negro race out of slavery In the wilder-
ness of North America by establishing an Independent black

teachings and his Interpretation of the "Koran'' believe there
Is no such thing as a Negro; that the so-called Negroes are
slaves of the white race, referred to as "whits devils," in
the United States; and that the white race, because of its
exploitation of the so-called Negroes, must and will be
destroyed in the approaching "War of Armageddon."

In the past, officials and members of the NOI,
Including MUHAMMAD, have refused to register under the
provisions of the Selective Service Acts and have declared
that members owe no allegiance to the United States.

On Hay 5» 1958, the first source advised MUHAMMAD
had. Upon advice of legal eounsel, tempered his personal
statements and instructions to his ministers concerning the
principles of his organization in order to avoid possible
prosecution by the Uhited States Oovemnent; however, he did
not indicate any fundamental changes in the teachings of his
organization.



2^ APPEMDIX

NATION OP ISLAM, fornerly
referred to ae the Muslin
Cult of Islam, also known as
Miihamaad's Temples of Islam

On May 7 , 1964, a third source advised Muhannad
had, early In July, 19^8, decided to de-emphasize the religious
aspects of the teachings of Islam and to streos the economic
benefits to be derived by those N-^groes who Joined the NOI.
This policy change, according to tilTiAK-^D, WDUld help him
acquire additional followers and create more Interest in
his programs.
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APPENDIX

MOSQUE m»

On May 5, 1964^ a aouroe advised that the Nation
of Islam (NOI) affiliate In New York City Is known as
Mosque j/jfT, also known as Temple #r» end is located at
102 West ll6th Street, New York City. Mosque tfT le

quarters in Chicago , Illinois. Mosque #r has two
branches; Mosque ||7B at 103-03 Northern Boulevard,
Queens, New York City, and Mosque ifTC at 120 Madison
Street, Brooklyn, New York. These branches are part
of Mosque #7.

The date Mosque #7 originated In New York City
is not known.

However, In connection with the origin of
Mosque #7# it should be noted that in 19S3 a second source
advised that there was a Temple of the NOI (known to source
then as thp Muslim Calt of Islam) In New York Citv located
at 133th Street and 7th Avenue, as far back as 19^7.
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1. APPENDIX

MUSLIM MOSQUE. INCORPORATED

The March 13, 196^, edition of "The New York
Times," a dally newspaper published in New York, New York,
contained an article on page 20 which indicated that
MALC0I>1 X (LITTLE), former national official of the Nation
of Islam (NOI) and Minister of NOI Mosque #7, New York, who
broke with the NOI on N&rch 8, 1964, publicly announced In
New York City on March 12, 19o4, that he had formed the
Muslim Mosque, Incorporated (MMI). The MMI, according to
the article, wov.ld be a broadly based politically oriented
black nationalist movement for Negroes only, financed by
voluntary contributions. In this public statement MALCOUf X
urged Negroes to abandon the doctrine of non-violence when
it Is necessary to defend themselves in the civil rights
struggle, and he also suggested that Negroes foi*m rifle
clubs to protect their lives and property in times of
emergencies in areas where the government is unable or
unv/llling to protect them.

Incorporation papers of the MMI filed on March I6,
1964, with the Business Section, Clerk of Cowts, New York
County, New York, New York, reflect that the MMI was
incorporated under the Religious Corporation Law of the
State of New York to work for the imparting of the Islamic
Faith and Islamic Religion in accordance v/lth "accepted
Islamic principals." The principal place of worship to
be located in the Borough of Manhattan, New York, New York.

During an appearance over KYW - Television,
Cleveland, Ohio, on April 7, 1964, MALCOLM X stated that
the MMI does not stand for integration, but for complete
freedom. Justice, and equality for Negroes. He stated
that Islam was the religious philosophy of the MMI, v/hile
the political, economic and social philosophy was black
nationalism.

On May 15* 1964, a confidential source advised that
the headquarters of the MMI are located in Suite 128, Hotel
Theresa, 2090 Seventh Avenue. New York City, where they wer«
established on March 16, 1964. >
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Transmit th* following in
(Typm im plmnteat or co4»i

VJ0
(Priority}

Mr
Mr, M-^lif.

I
Mr, Caspar.

FROMt SAC, WO (100«32805} (RUC)

IS - m
^u^ef^ Securtty Branchy Legal
rtment ofState^jaah^Mcton,Division,

D.C., on 9/30/64, made available to SA^^HHHHHBpa
telegram from the United States Snbaasy hi Ixmllz dated 9/29/M
Thle stated that NALCOI/I LITTLE called at the Snbassy on
9/26/64, in order to obtain a health oertlfioate which he
states was lost in Saudi Arabia. This certificate was Issued.
LITTLE departed from Kuwait on 9/29/64, for a one day stop •

at Khartoum. He was then to proceed to Ethiopia for several
days.

All WFTOt^OH CONTAINED

KEREdiStiHCkASSra

4* - Bureau t^/uX:^^ 9j7^&
- New York (105-8999) (RN)

1 - VPO

AHOEL CC.WCR
• OCT 5 1964 ^ -^y

Approved:

g4 OCT 8 ^SW*^ A'***

Sent



* \ UNITED STATES 0O( INMENT

Memorandum
TO DinoIOR, SSI (100-399321) 10-5^

SAC, NEW YOBK (105-8999)

subject: MALCOUI K.

00:lff

Enolooed hereid.th for the Bureau Is a Xerox copy of an
article taken frcn the "New York Tinea", a local newQpaper dated
10-4-64J captioned NALCOUf Rejects Racist Doctrine**. i

In this article, NALCOUf denotinces ELIJAH NUHANHAD as a ^
religious **faker** and prcnlses that he shall never rest until ha V
has undone the ham he caused to innocent Negroes throiagh his C\
evangelistic zeal, now believe In him^ (ELIJAH NUHAMIAD) even more v.

fanatically and more blindly than he did. ^

XUDSfOPBTON CONTAINED

3- Bureau (End ij (RN)
(1 100-441763) (mnI)

1- New York
JCS:efk

'»'-<'

<' S

\

}gs Bends R^krfy m tbt FaynU Savmff PUm



Date of Mail * 6 - 1^

Has been removed and placed in the Special File Room of Records Branch.

See File 66-2554-7S30 for authority.

Allmmmmm

Subject JUNE MAIL Cb\g.r^,v- "^U5ts6<i
^

By fff^r^:"^ m ^ ^ -

'

File Number

PenMMt Sariai ClMf|* Oil



MAY immmuw
asA MM. mam. HO. a

UNITED STATES G, iRNMENT *|jfi^WttT

Memorandum
2.

TO : Director, FBI (100-3993^1) date: 9/30/64

(y^OU I D£24ctt3av.^X (100-3313) (P)

I ^
subject: MALCOLM K. LITTLE "^"^^

IS - MUSLm MOSQUE, INC.

Rebulet to CIA 7/9/6^ and subsequent memos furnished
to Legat, London by routing slip 7/20/64. ^

bl

This case will be kept in a pending status
awaiting Bureau reply.

2 - Bureau
i - Liaison (sent direct)

=^ London
rn

BcdatsKy cr.: QM^

«a OCT 5 . r

.1- .

Classified

Exempt from

Oati^ Oecl
Indefinate
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<

4

V

Ai

KAGIST COGTRINS

A7so Denounces Elijah as

Religious *Faker'

y..t|c>ii:.i X hn.> rr'nounced the
p:i:I>>M»li::y of iii;;ck rncism Slid

<i. :i.>::ni-4 ii KUj.'ih MuhAmmad.
]<•.<<2<r of ihr li)nr.k XMniims, ms
« MisioitJ* ":akcr.**

In a ItMinr Inm Uccen-
Rail')! Ambt.i, tn a fiicnd
Jn Now York. Ma'.tolni Kiid he*'
li .<I cn)binc<>d Ll>e brotherhood
of man nn<l ".shall never rest

tmlil I have unJonp the h.irm
T l.Ti so ninsiy \vtlJ-m'\-\nii\g,

inc, K nl Sc-^ro-'s who throtish
r.;v own c\*aiu:f*l-$l»<i now
1 '^licvf in f Elijnh Muhammad]
< vi 1 iv.ore fnnaticAlty and inoi«
t..;:iii:y thr.n I did." . t

Tkl iUdlm broke «'Uh Elij ihi

>.tnh:\mr'.T.T<!. who larivocaloul

binrk ;-.ii:r^TTi. carlior tUls

yc^nr and fi^unnctl his own non-
ierlnriin b/.ick natlon.tUst or*

sr. nidation. He has spent many
nmnliis in Men-a Klud\in7 withi
ll.c ^ranfl l.tir.aw of Islam—"
r.niliir.;; jw holars of Wani— auil

wfirliins with ihe Miijslim World i

l.pnciic. -
j

A •SlruK-Jiirkrl World*
|

In his ]c^iicr doled Sept. 33, j

>rnI«-olin wmlc:
12 Ion? yenr^i I lived

«-;:r.in the narrnw-ininded con*
f)r..''s of the 'stralt-jackft world*
cr.-,-.l«i by mv ittron:; belief

thai Klijah >li>h:uiiinau a
jr.r.-mi^cr direct from God
!l.r..s<lf, and my faith in whnt
I itt v.- to be a pscti^religi-
oi: - •.'.•>». o|»hr that he preacJiciL

as hut ibrn most f.iithful

rii .-inic, I rcfMViirntcd and dc-
frniWtl him at all levela . . .

:t"^ in mmet IniEtanee^. even W-
ynn: the level of Intellect and
rrawii. " *

. n Shan never n^t »-.Ml Ii

have undone the h-*::-!
(CO many wpll-me.v..ir,r-. ii.. .ic««t

Negroes who thr'' ; :.i o—n _

evangeh'jctic real nr.w lv>' -c in;

him even more fan iiii a"; • and

more blindly thr.n r < If

Western society h-'^d nri gone

to wch extremes to Wo. :t out

the knowledge of Tn:c I.slam,
"

there would not be .^-aeh a re-

ligions "vaaium* amon? Amed-]
can Negroes tf>d:iy inln which

ai^y •c»!'U""s fakn- mr bring i

all OSP^ of distortcii rc'.ifdous.

coneocUons and represent it to;

our unsuspecting people as True
Islam/'

All Uea Brother*

Malcolm eonttnited: j

"I declare cmphaiioi^. that,

I am ao longer in Klljan Mu-j
hammad s 'strait Jacket.' and Ij

don't intend to r<;pUcc bis with!

one w«>vcr. by someone else. Ij

am a Muslini in the most or*)

thodnx sense; my rcliRion ls(

Islam as it is believed in and;

prarticed by the Aru^lims here

In the Holv City of >'orea.

•This rrJj;r!on reco-nlzcs all'

men as brothers. It accepts aUj

human bcirss as c<t»>al* bef<ire^

Col. and as equal mcnii>cn: iti'

the' Human Family of Mankird.'

I t'oUally reject Elijah Jluh^n-j

n«d's mcist phtlopo?hy. whi rh.

he: has labeled 'l5!-jr!j- only .loi

fool UTid misuse RUllL^lc people,

as he fooled and misiisfMi mc.j

But 1 blame only myscU. and|

no one else for the fool that 1}

was, and the harm th:.l my;
evangelic foolu-hn- -'s in his be-,

half has done to oth.-m"
{

Malcolm wrote ^hal he was
neither aaU - Amrric;:n. iin-,

American, seditious nor rnb\'cr-

give, but an open-minded man
who was trying to weigh e\'Ciy-_

thing obJecUvely.

Vows Belief In .^Oah

He aaid he was* -fed »p with

atxaitpjacket aocieties."*

"I respect every man's rIsrM

to believe whate\'cr his intelW-.

gcnce lertds him to believe is tn-j

lelWHiailv , sound," - Makinlai

aid. "and I respect ny right tA

believe Ukewtse."

US'

cu??iNs ma TSB

/if-

FGRTTAiinSD SETm DIVTSKH

NOT raETJIHDSD BT ET DIVISKW

AURffOItSIIATIQNGONTAie

/

Ice - 3>9^;3^J - /S^ .



Alter rMffinnlns his beliefn Allah as the Suprem«r Sutns
and In the Prophet Mohammed.
Alaicolro «aid. 'yet some of my
dearest friends are ChrisUani.
Jewi, Buddhists, Hindus, a^non-
tics, and even atheists—^some
»n eapltalists, Socialist nnd
Communists—some arc mo<!er«
•tea, conservatives, extremists'—some are e\-en Uncle Toms."

•^t takes all these religious,
political, economic. psyriioIo;jir.ii
and racial Ingredients," he snid,
to make the Human Family

and the Human Society com-'
plete."

Turning to the racial situa-j
tlott la the United SUtes.
Maloolm said, "no one has to
tir up the Ne-rocs," and that-
the ••sociological dynamite";
iStcmmin^ from unemployment,'
[bad housinj; and inferior ediica-;
pon existed in American
pociety."

* Ahks 'Slraiiinxrijl Arlions*
}

''It tako.^ no one to set it'
• iJ^tUn- »hc bl:imc on me!

and other miliunts will never
decrease nor stop these racial
explosions today, Nothins willi
stop t them J but real mcanins-
lul actions, sincerely motivated,
by a deep sense of humanism
and moral rcspon;;il>ility to re-
move once and for the very
basic causes that pi-oduce the
inaterials' for these cxnlosive
conditions.
nve must forsct poIiUes and

propswnda and appi-oach this
as a Human Problem which all^
of us as human bcinys are obU-
C^ted to correct The well,
meaning whites must become
teas Toeal and more active
Malnst.ndsm of their fellow
whltas ... and Negro leaden
must make their own people
C««Jhat ;»ith equal rlgbU alio
go afual reiponsibmtiet.'-

~*
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Records Br
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1 In Searching Unit • Room 6527 <
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I
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Supervisor
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750 (2=7^9) f\
Xii- / XXXXXX

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

FOlPA DELETED PA6E INFOMATION SHEET

Page(s) withheld entiiely at this locaftioa in the file. One or noie of the following statenente, w^Mij^^^
indicated, eiplain this deletion.

'

Mil
material available for leleaae to you.

O Infonnation pertained only to a third party with no reference to you or the subject of ymur request

O Infonnation pertained only to a third party. Your name is listed in the title only.

O Docomentts) originating with the following govenunoit agra(^(ies)

, was/weie forwarded to them f<Mr direct respcmse to yon.

Page<8) referred for consnltation to the following government agency(ies);

as the information originsted with thea. You will

be advised of availability upon return of the material to the FBI.

Page<8> withheld for the followiag reasonis):

O For your infonnation:

The following number is to be used tat reference regarding these pages:

xxxxxx
xxxxxx
xxxxxx

, DELETED PAGEXS)
NO DUPUCATION FEE

FOR THIS PAGE



Cj

FBI

Dot*: lOA/64
Transmit th* foUowIno ia

AIROSLVia

n>P« to test m- 9mim)

AIR MAIL (RB0IS1SRED)

T

(

ViXRBffSOR, ni (100-399321)

SAC, LOS AMOEISS (10^-5591) (P)

LCQUI K, aka
IS - Ma
00: Hew York

Re New Tork alrtel, dated 9A7/64. and Chicago
alptel, dated 9/22/64.

one copy or each of the referenced airtels la
enclosed for San Diego and San Ft^nclaco.

2 - New York (105
2 - San Diego (Bncla. 2HRM)
2 - San Francisco (Bncls. 2)(RK)
2 - Los Angeles

(1 - 100-65527) (MCE)

All.E!F3MT{0NC0NTAIIEII

64 OCT 8 im



FD-3C (B»»- 10-aW)

FBI

Dot*: 10/2/64

Transmit the foUowing in

Via

(

TC: wi:i::cTcr., fsi (100-399321)

3..vC, lUi YO?JC (105-6999)

A

r;3 lJ.£r:l airtal to Sureau dated 5/2S/64.

lose to IIO-CC'L:: and

f?-ilv aV/isccI on ">/llc/t4 that ll-il-wUU: plans to return

to irs'.T ic'r'.: fro-: hie toiir to ;J:rica on 11/15/64,

rf lO/l/C-;, no information hc£ r.23n received

thct would indicate that l-:ALXIi: planne:! to

^^•3. at an earlier date.

has been rerjuested on

il-LJcU-'c r aturn tc tne u.o.

office will bo alerted if inforr-iationU

th-t i.-J-JLL.I plane to cciaa to llic:.u..

4-
9/

OCT 2

Approved,̂610
ChargQ^JI



4-311 (Itav. 1-1MS)

Date o( Mail Ib^k^b^f

Has bean reaoved and placed in the Special File Room of Records Branch.

S«, Fi.. 66 2554-7530 f« authoriW
IKFORMATIOM COWAliD

S.F.,. 66-2554-7530

HEREW UHClASSffO , ,

subject JUNE MAIL n^tlfjoLwv V .i^j^*^ r

•50011-*
ReMOved By

File NuBber lO^-B'i^ .^ZLI -

Penaaaant Serial Charge Out



o

in Mill ii

OCT 9

SENT BY

FBI NEV YORK

PH imOEHT 10-9-64

DIRECTOR -6-

DA£

. _ .^jt.*^. AUff\ BUTi Aftw BUTA vnn*A'
iUU-d2ryoei rnifc.in/s.».r

AND ItlAMI

rona Hrw YORK 109-8999

<5)
MALCOLM K. LITTLE AKA IS - MM I, 00... HY. ^^^(^

SNO AND PLS HOLD.

fO OCT 161964

er OCT I3i9€4





4-750(2-7-79) _ ~ xxxxxx
YffXXXX
XXXXXX

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

FOlPA DELETED PAGE INFOMATION SHEET

Pa0e(8) witfaheM eniiiely at Ifais locatioa in the file. One or nme of the following statements, when
indicatBd, explain this deletion.

1P Ddeted.o<i«exau>ti<»(B) with no aecregaUe

material available for release to you.

Q Infoimation pertained only to a third party with no reference to you or the sulqect of your request

CD Information pertained only to a third parly. Your name is listed in the title only.

D Documentfs) originating with the following govenunent agency<ies)

. was/were forwarded to them for direct response to you.

Page<s) referred for consultetion to the following government agency(ie8);

as the infonnation originated with them. You will

be advised of availability upon return of the material to the FBI.

PageCa) withheld for the following reason(s):

O For your infonnation:

CQ The following number is to be used for reference regarding these pages:

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx
$ DELETED PAGE(S) $
% NO DUPUCATION FEE i

XXXXXX ^ FOR THIS PAGE X
XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX

xxxxxx

rat/DOJ



BlacklTtionallBt leader Mnl colW teg "Si»«?i/JSr*j2l.2"^^lttee.
A.eric»n Hegro who ran the now defunct '^ij/J*' J°J_^*„e^wls.

'

ronrhfyTev^ru^lirw^icr^a^^^iSrA^^^^^

for the CIA.

# # # #



rD-S6 iB»», lO-sieJ)

(

7i
^ Tronsmit tb» foUo«rln« la

via_A2EXB(

FBI

Dot.: »/»/64

(Priority}

TO:

BAC, MIAItt^l05-8554) (P) ^^/'/>"//^^
MALOOUl K. UTTLEa^!*»
MaIcoIb X 18 - MI
(00: WW JOBM)

idlJTnSrkSVwhy he wu coming to or hom

Tonris^ulS .tS. Hr.*ld ho would koop thi. offlco

ad^sod 11 ho Bhould obtain any turthor dotailo.

:vo

How Tork^iB
t^lD *nd when oubjoct in com

trio.

attoapt to dotonino if

jSSl and reason for thip

trip

y Bureau (RM)

New York (105-8999) (BM)

1 - Miaai
JCXrggr

All IKfO»aH CONTAINED

ICTiS.UNClASSlfltD .

0CT?;]96i

/

SpMiql Aoanl In Chacg*



UNITED STATES G<<

Memorandum
BCX«, ni (100-399321) datb: U/19/64 f

SAC, nr TGK (105*8999)

MAXXXnif ilTTU
is-mx

&ftMT«irt«l dmtuid 9/29/64, c«ptlon«i •WUM MOSqpS

IMC., IS-Mflt"; m l«tt«r and Utt«rhud MnoranduK

eaptloiMd mm abovs datad 10/5/64*

Snclosad harwlth for tba Buraau ara 9 eopias

of a lattarhaad —nmrar-f— r« eaptionad aattar*

^afornatlon vas furnished
^n|H The lattcrhaad mm

ifidantlal" to protact tha Idantlty

All INFOMTiON CONTAINED

mm is uEiAssiFia

ST-lOO

- Buraau (Inels. f^Xw)
(1-100-441765) 6ta)

- Fhiladalphia (100- ) (Enel.l) (BM)

- Kav York,

OCT 20 »-io4

690CT'29t964



UNi :: £D STATES DEPARTMENT OF '^STICE

FKDBBAt BtJJIEAn OF INVESTIGATION
«v Tack, Imr York
October 19, 1964

Titcrnal S4cfirlt7 • MoBliJi MosqiM Incorporatod

iJjUiiinfliiftiiiJ.^ Miii^

^7

fey

This docuDMnt eootalos noitber rmccmnendrntlona nor concluaioos
of the FBI. It ±9 th« property of tho FBI and la loaned to 7
agonqr; it and Ita contanta ara not to ba distributed outsldo
jour agen^*



FD-3« (R«*. lO-»»-«*>

FBI

Dot*: 10/23/»

TraasBit th* following in

VliT ATRTEL ^TT» MAIL fmOISTERED^

^^WlBBCSOR, TBI (100-399321)

^ SAC, LOS AHOELES (105-5591) (RUC)

MALCOUM
XS - MNI

(

00: New Torlc

Re Lo8 Angeles airtel, dated 10A/6*«

Ho information received that II'

es to participate in the del>ate8

1 - San Francisco (Info){REGISTEREDl

2 - los Angeles r . ; - »s/
(1 - 100-65527) ^/

(10)

I.

Ail !!iFOr^^!ATiDN COfllAlNED
- OCT i3o4

Approvod:
'

A4 OCT 2 9 195*^"* *"



PO-36 (R*v. S-22-«4)

F B I

Dot.: 10/21/*

I'
Transmit ihm foUcnrlao In

Via ATPTTT.

(T^e im piaimtext or codmt

ATR MAIL
(Priority)

TO : DIRECTOR, FBI (100-399321)

I^J^^/^
! SAC, SAN FRANCISCO (100-U391i|)CC)

SUBJECT: MALCOUl K. LITTLE, aka
IS - NMI

^1

2 -

2 -

6 -

Bureau (RM)
Los Angelas (10S-5591)(RM)
New Yox4c (105-8999) (RH)
San Diego (RH)
San Francis
(1 -

u -

(1 -

<l -

(1 -

at OCT 23196^

Sp«cial Ao*ot in Chorg*



750 (2=7-79)

J xxxxxx

FEDERAL lOREAU OF liVESTIfiATIOII

FOlPA DELETED PAGE INFOMATIOR MEET

^ Pa«B<0) wiiUiekl entirely tt this locatioo in the file. One or nore of the following atatemts, ^iHn^
indicated, explain this deletkn.

-isr%^.*-

O Deleted under exeniptioii(s> with no aevegafaie

materia) available for leteaae to you.

O lofonnatiofl pertained only to « tfaifd party with oo refefence to you or the sufafect of your leqnest

O Infonnation pertained only to a third party. Your name is listed in the title only.

^ Docomentis) originating with^BBlHi^HHj^BP GfiptOfititiH' M€,f\CM^ » was/were forwarded to them for direct le^onse to
\
you.

Page<B) referred for consultation to the following government agCTcy<ies);

as the infonnation originated with then. You will

be advised of availability upon return of the material to the FBI.

Page(s) withheld for the following reasonCs):

O For your infonnatioo:

The following number is to be used for reference regarding these pages:

'ML
.

*1f-

xxxxxx
xxxxxx
xxxxxx

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx
S DELETED PAGE(8) 1
}no duplication fee t

FORJOTS PAGE

rm/o«j



p
y-

Statc op New York
Departmbntop Law

ALBANV«N.Y. I22M

Telephone: GR4-70194

Hon. J. Walter Yeagley
ifesistant Attorney General
Eternal Security Division
Uepartment of Justice
if^'shlngton, D. C«

Re: Civil rights cases pending in New York
State

Dear Mr. Yeagley:

I would
former Black Muslim minister*

like to obtain Malcolm X. Littl
as A witness

which will go to trial in New York State commencint
November 16 in a little town called Warsaw in Wyoro;
County. The cases are being transferred to Warsaw

be easier should violence occur from the inciteiAent
the trial. '"'^

I am writing to you to ask if you could use your
contacts in United States government for the purpose of
having someone in our government locate and interview
Malcolm X. Little in Cairo* Egypt» where, I -am informed,
he is presently sojourning for the purpose of determining
whether he wouid be willing to appear as a witness for
-^he State of New York in the forthcoming trials. X .

suppose it would depend on whether he intvhiis to-'"ret6rfr
*

^ome prior to November 16 and if he does not intend to
return home I would like to find out if he would be
willing to return home if the State would be willing

^

to pay his transportation expenses from Egypt to Wa
New York.

5b\H0V3 19



Hon* J, Walter Yeagley 2.

I do not at present have authority to guarafSttf
his expenses but if he would be willing to appear as a

witness, I would ask for such authority and I feel cer-
tain that such authority would be granted.

I am sending a copy of this letter to the Hon.
J. Edgar Hoover in order to keep him informed about what
we are doing in these particular cases.

There appears to be no doubt in my mind that
this particular sect is advocating criminal anarchy and
I so allege in the State's answers. It is my understand-
ing that Malcolm X. tittle has defected and I would like
him as a witness to explain the reason for his defection.

Your help in this matter will be greatly appreciated
as New York State does not have the facilities to reach
to Cairo* Egypt, such as are available to our Federal
Government.

With kindest personal regards and best wishes.
I am,

• • Very truly yours*

LOUIS J. LEFKOWITZ
Attorney General

By -

WILLIAM D. BRESINHAN
Assistant Attorney General

cc: Hon. J, Edgar Hoover, Director
Federal Bureau of Investigation
Washington, 0. C.

WDB:ljr .

\[ ^



.3* (R«T. l2-H-»«

A. vS- -J *.*,

J

<3?

FBI

Transmit th* following in

AIBTEL

rTjfp* ill ploto MJtf or mJ*;

(Friority or ««tM »/ MaOimt^

DZRBCTOR« FBI (100-399321)

SAO, SAN PIBOO (103*1662) (0)

TO:

FROM:

IS - IK
(00 s New 7ozk)

Re LOS Angeles alrtel to Bureau dated 1

had received no

/O- Bureau (REOISTEHED) ^
*5 - Los Angeles (105-5591) (REGISTERED)
2 - New York (105-8999)

,

(KBais™D)^
2 - San Prandsoo (100^4391^) (REOISTERBD)

2 — San Diego - -

(1 - 100-13205, MUSLIM K)S(4UBS INCORPORATED)

Via

Approvod:

HMiSllHCUSS^ , . ^
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October ^7

Btmtm of Vow Tork
Albaogr, Mow York 12224

Door Mr. IrooiJilMui:

This io ia ropXjr to your lottor of Octobor 16, X964

<S>
^igP^^^V wliorooboiita mod poMibXo OTOlXoMXltjr of llo
M»ailttXO*

fho boot w» con 4otonU.no lo that ko to trovoXiog to
Africm. Ao of Octobor 6« 1W4 bo woo roportod la Salrobl,
bnyo mad bad pXannod to bo la Tmngtusfikm oa Octobor X2. Bo
wouXd tboa go to Vgaada aad rotura to Taacaoylka. Ho turthor
pXanood Tiolta to AUnoa, HaXl aad fcaogaX boforo rotnrali^
to Vow Torfc, bot tbo datoo of oooh propoood lalta oro not
known. Mm otatod bo wouXd rotura to tbo Onltod Vtatoa aftor
tbo Itovoabor 3, 1964 olootloaa aad our lafonuitloa io tbat bo
ia nXaaaina to rot«rn te Bov Tork on mxwm^a^ IB.

AXtboiteh lifcXooiji % mm row>vod froM bla pooitioa of
oocoad-la-coaaand of tbo Katlon if XoXaa bgr VXIJab Mutiiiwort f

aftor nakina lato^porato roaorka foXXowiag tbo aaoaaalaatloa
of Prooidont Kianody, wo doubt ho baa dofoetod f»oa tbo boXlofo

.

of tbo auaXiaa or tbat tbtro io aogr groat idooXogical ooporatioa.

I aa Bot foaiXiar witb tbo oxoct aaturo of your
la Bow York but X wouXd bo aiirprlaod If HaloolH S wouXd bo ^
any valuo to you aa a witnooa if bo woro oaXXod.

/Hon. J. Bae»*»«r ^ .•cn3»:9a
/ Diroctor, JB, ^ ^

Aaaiatabt JMtto^a^lMbara:
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10/29/64

SAC, inn: Y0~:: {105-1329) (p*)

CKIN2SE COMTTOJIST ACTF/ITIES - NEl' YO'IC
IS-Cil

7.e3ulet to NY datei 1C/23/6h.

For the information of the Bureau, 23-11 97th
Street, East Sliahurst is a single ^family house, rented by
the nation of Islazii to MALCCufy 'LITTl::, His lecsa expires
1/31/65. LI?rL2 attendee £ pS-^J at *tlie Chi;iesa Eiabassy
in Ghana in May 19^5^. Since Jul^ of thic year he hac been
travelling in Africa and ic expected to visit Ghana a^ain,
LETTS'::, forxacrly a leader in the IJOI, nov: claias to be
merely a religious leader. He heads the I-Tuslini Mosoue,
Inc. and the Organization of Afro-Aiaerican Unity. LITTL£*s
wife is curi^ntly staying at the Hast Slnhurct address.

No further action is bcin^ talcen by the irfC and
this file ic bein^; retained in a pending inactive status.

1-Neu Yorl: (105-8999) (llALCCr;!
1-He;; York (105-1323)

2G nil. :v'^r.r>:*T!cri rcnTAifiEn

]

.1^

OMtaMlticfl: SAM

NOT recorded"
Va. NOV 5 1964
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FEDERAL MIREAU OF INVESTIfiATIOI

FOlPA DELETED FADE INF0INAT10II MEET

3 Pa0B<8) withheld entirely at this locatioo in the file. One or more of tiie following

indicated, explain this deletkm.

O Deleted under ezemptionCs) with no segrefafale

material available for release to you.

O Infonnation pertained only to a third party with no reference to you or the suligect of your veqqest

O Infonnation pertained only to a third party. Your name is listed in the title only.

')f^
n^nm^tfg^ n>igin««ng ^MBfcj—1 ^J^firS^ridtt, O^tnCltS

. was/were fcMrwanled to Htem for direct reBponae to yon*

Page<8) refeired for conaultatiott to the following government agencyiiea);

aa the infonnation originated with them. Yon will

be advised of availability upon return of the material to the FBI.

Page(8) withheld for the following reason<s):

O For your infonnation:

(SQ The following number is to be used fcM^reference re^ardij^ these pages:s BO oe usea tor reierence
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Jno dupucation fee \

for this page


